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EIGHT 8tJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!! THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1934
Social anc (tlub====
BctivitiesMRS. R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253-R OFF'ICE PHONE 100
Dr. W H. Doster, of Rocky Ford,
was n visitor In the city Friday
II1rs. Howell Sewell has returned
from a visit to friends In Atlanta
II1lss Constance Cone joined her
parents in Savannah for the week
end.
Lannie Simmons and Gordon Mays
were busmess VISitors In Savannah
Tuesday.
Mr. and II1rs. Wllhe Branan and
httle son, of Reidsville, were VISItors
10 the city Sunday
Mrs. L. T Denmark has returned
from a VIsit to her daughter, Mrs W
S. Rogers, In Savannah
Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mrs. W
E. McDougald were visitors 10 Sa­
vannah during the week.
Miss Alice Katherine Lamer will
leave Fr-iday for Swainsboro to spend
the week end WIth fr-iends.
Mrs George SCBrs, of NIcholls, has
arrived for a visit to her parents,
IIlr and Mrs D B. Turner
Mrs R. D Lanier spent last week
In Atlanta and Bremen With relatives
Mrs. J R Smith, of Eastman, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. H
Snipes
Mrs. W. D Davis and daughter,
MIss Carne Lee Davis, were visttors
m Savannah Wednesday.
Mr . Bernard McDougald and MIss
Ailee Katherine Lamer were VISitors
In Savannah dur-ing the week
Mrs. R P B rooks has retu rned to
her home in Montezuma after a VISIt
to Mr and Mrs F T Lamer
Mrs. Z S Henderson and little son,
Gene, and Mrs. C H Snipes spent
several days during the week In East­
man VISiting relatives.
Mrs. Mabel Youmans and children,
Juanita and Ebb, of Pembroke, have
moved to Statesboro to make their
home They are occupying the Bland
bungalow at No 26 Jones avenue and
ollege str eet.
Miss Vela Rountree has returned
Mrs C. \V. Enneis has returned to her home In Savannah after a VISit
from a stay of several weeks with to hCI sister, Mrs C. L Gruver. Mrs
relatives III Atlanta and Macon I Gruvei and two atteractive children,
MISS Louise Denmal k, of Suvan·1 Anlt and Churles, accompamed hernuh, IS spendlllg t.he week her e WIth horne for the week end
hel mother, M.s L. T Denmmk MI and M.s. Tom Tlppms and Ilt·
John Vvutson and son, Josh \Vat� tie dllughter, Ann, who have been
son, spent several days dUllng the mnklllg tholl' home hOle for the past
week with Iclutlves In Jacksonville. yeal und a half, left Monday to re�
Mrs. Harvey D B,annen has le- tum to Augusta Mr Tlppms was
turned from a VISit to hel Sister, MIS With ti'e Intel national line of ttactOlS.
Morgan Todd, in SlInpsonvlll.e, S C.
1I1rs. R E Thorpe and daughtcI, BIHTH
1II1ss DOllS Thorpe, of Savannah, were Mr and M,'S. J T WhItaker an-
guests durmg the week of M,s Leroy nounce the b11 th of a daughter De­
Tyson cember 1st. She WIll l>e called Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caruthels, of June
Jacksonville, Fla, spent last week cnd Mr and Mrs. Rufus G Brannen an­
here WIth h,s mother, Mrs. J L Ca- nouncc the b,rth of a daughter on
ruthers. Decembel' 2nd She WIll be called
Mr. and Mrs. GIbson Johnston, Mrs. Mary Beveriy
J. B. Johnston and Mrs B B. Brooks
BRIDGE PARTY
M,s. J. J Zetterower and daugh­
tel, Mrs. Lloyd Blannen, entertamed
vel y dellghtfully Fllday aftc! noon
guests for five tables of brIdge. For
high score vases were won by Mrs.
R L. Cone CUI ds for second and
vases for cut went to Mrs Lester
Brunnen. Aftel the game the host­
esses served a salad and hot coffee.
FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
M,·s. F A Smallwood entertained
the members of her sewmg club, the
French Knotters, Fnday afternoon at
hel home on Joncs avenue. She serV4
cd a congealed salad and punch. Pres.
ent Wel e Mrs J A AddIson, Mrs. A.
M B,aswell, M,s Hal Kennon, Mrs.
FI cd T Lamel. MI"S. Loron Durden,
Mrs Leon Tomlmson and MI'S Chas.
E. Cone
I MUSICAL PROGRAM TO BE
I PRESENTED SUNDAY EVENING
Under the auspices of the Woman's
Club, a musical program WIll be pre­
sen ted on the COUI t house square on
Sunday evening, December 23td. to
which the people of the entire com­
mumty are invited The hour for the
presentation Will be 5 O'clock, and the
program follows
"Joy to the World."
"It Came Upon a Mldmght Clear."
Scripture-e-Dev Harry Sneed
Prayer-Rev. C. M. Coalson
Special chorus, two numbers, 1I0h,
LIttle Town of Bethlehem;" SIlent
Night."
Benediction by Rev. G. N. Ramey.
DINNER PARTY
MISS Sara Remington, a. student at
S. G T C., who was at home for the
week end, had as dinner guests Sun­
day MIsses Grace Cromley, Kather­
me Simmons, Lillian Simmons, Mary
Jane Hodges and Edgar Ware, Hugh,
Hodges, Joe Landrum, J D Purvis,
and' Bill Ste\\larti, all students at the
...
DANCE AT HOPULIKIT
Capt. and Mrs. LOUIC Thompson
were hosts Frtduy evening at a dance
given at the Hopulikit country club
honoring their house guests, Mr. and
MIS Charles Dover, of Montezuma,
and Capt. and Mrs J E Stoddard, of
Washmgton They mVlted flfteen cou·
plcs, llncl served punch and sund·
Wiehe dUi mg mtermISSlon The Col·
lege orchestra, under the directIon of
Wdham Deal, fUllllshed the dance
musIC.
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Fl'lday aft·
el noon with M,'s BI uce Olhft at her
home on Savannah avenue Het rooms
were prettlly decol ated for the hoh­
duy season WIth berne. and holly.
She served a salad course and bever­
age. Boxes of bath powder and per­
fume were won by Mrs. Harry Smith,
for VISitors, and MI's. Frank SImmons,
fOI club. A what-not ornament for
cut went to Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd.
Four tables of players were present.
CAKE AND PIE SALE
There WIll be another sale of home-
made cakes and pies, etc, on Satur�
day, December 15th, m the bUlldmg
next door to the Western UllIon of­
fice. The.e sales are bemg conducted
through the ladlCs of the Prinlltlve
BaptIst church for the benefit of the
church bUlldmg fund. The ladles WIll
appreciate YOUI' J-lelp and patronage
1:he commIttee m charge of the sale
Satlllday lllcludes M,s W. M Hagan,
Mrs H V Flanklln, Mrs. Harry
Fletcher, Mrs. Dave Rountree, ,Mrs.
W H. Deloach and Mrs. D P Waters.
...
WAFFLE SUPPER
On Wcdne3day evening a waffle
supper was gIven by a group of gIrls
who are day students at the Teachers
College The, home of MI and Mrs
J G Moore on South MalO street
was the scene of th,s lovely al1'alr
After supper bl'ldge was played
Mcmbers of the club who attended,
and thetr dates, wele MISS Hennetta
Moore and J Q. Hmes, MISS CeCIle
Bt annen and A mbrose Temples, Miss
Evelyn Mathews and Bob Pound, MISS
Helen Olliff and Fled Page, MISS
Mal'Y SlInmons and John Simpson,
M I.S Cm olyn B,own and A ,r Bow­
en, MISS Glace McNonell and Thomas
MIddlebrooks, M,ss Mary Margaret
Bhtch and Leonard Kent
mit Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Math
Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. F. F Don­
aldson, Mr and Mrs Ollie Akins, Mr
and Mrs E H Martin, Mrs Besaie
BYI d, Durel Donaldson, Harold Don­
aldson, VIrgIl Woodcock, Wynell
BYld, of Savannah; Mr and Mrs. J.
W Martin, Mr and Mrs E. L. Don­
aldson, Miss Malvina Trussell, of s.1G T College, MISS Grace Zetterower,
M,sses Minnie Maude and Anme Rea
Fordham, Charlie Sue Water., Misses
Do TIS and LOIS Waters and Floyd
Cook.
DENMARK-BREEDLOVE
(Savannah Press, Saturday.)
The marriage of Miss LOUIse Den­
mark, daughter of Mrs. Lafayette T.
Denmark, of Statesboro, to W. M.
Breedlove, of Swainsboro, WIll take
place very quietly at 9 o'clock Satur­
day morrung of next week at the
home of the bride's mother m Statea­
boro The ceremony WIll be performed
by the Rev C M. Coalson, pastor of
the Pirst Baptlst church.
KImball Johnston WIll be the rmg­
bearer and little MISS Fay Anderson
the flower g ir], The wedding music
will be played by the bride's sister­
in-law, MIS. L T 'Denmark Jr., and
AI rs Ohurles Mathews "ill sing.
A delightful series of Pal ties have
been given 111 honor of MISS Denmark
during the past week F'riday even­
Illg M,s. S J Thompson entertamed
WIth a b",dge party and handkerchIef
showel The pllze fOI the hIgh score
was won by Mrs. Bonllle Deal and
the low SCOle by lI-hs H E Thomp­
aon.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. W. S
Rogers entertained WIth a trousseau
tea fol' her Sister, MISS Denmark, at
her home on East FOl ty-elghth Stl eet
A lot of pohticlUns are now get­
tlllg a lot of fun out of klddmg the
G O. P elephant, but they should re­
call the old saymg that "an elephant
nevel fot gets"
���hiiiWo lpecia1iae IaDr. SChoU'. Fool
Comfort Stnioe. .,.. �L...
Wbatever your _ ... foot­
foot trouble may •• ' ••hl hie,
be,youcanobt.la �o:::r:
qUIck ed Iutia& -.� f"":
relid.
_ � '1.541
FOOl Com.fan s-..te. Yhla_. CIaupby Out Fool Comfort Kap.t. tnioed LD
�::nA�':b!ri�:. Dr. WID. M. 8aboU. ....
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE
Statesboro, Georgia
MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh route3
III East Bulloch county. WrIte im­
medlUtely. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept.
GAK-71-0D, MemphIS, Tenn., or see
I. El. EVERETT, Register, Ga., R.I.
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
CO.A.L
WINTER IS HERE-YOU ARE SURE TO NEED COAL.
BUY NOW BEFORE THE RUSH COMES. PHONE US
AT OUR YARD FOR QUICK DELIVERY OF HIGHEt'T
GRADE COAL.
WILLIAMS & BLAND
PHONE 260
Take Advantage
OF THE
"Better Housing Program"
to re-roof your home with
GULFSTEEL SHEETS
ThoFcdcraI Housin« Administration
hos Diode it possible for prol)Crty.
owners to secure loons allow intermit
rotes, for repairing and improvin,
,their property.
Toke advantage oC lhis oppor­
tunlly to put R new fire-proof,
weather.proof root of Gulfs'eel
Galyanized Sheel8 on your
home, garage or barn. See
ORr dealer below for details.
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
LOST - Elgm 7-Jewel wrist watch;
mltlals "ABG" on back; loat Sun·
day. W,ll pay reward. ALBERT
GREEN, phone 262-L, Statesboro.
(29novltp)
Shop Early Visit Toyland
Make Your
Selections tor
Coat
Hat
Hosiery
Slips
Compacts
Scarfs
Pajamas
Gowns
Her Now!
Sweaters
Luggage
Flannel Robes
Shoe Trees
Dress
Shoes
Gloves
Silk Undies
Handkerchiefs
Boudoir Slippers
Negligees
Blouses
Skirts
Bags
Raincoats
Umbrellas
Hundreds who k.now that there can be
real satisfaction only where there is
real quality will buy their gifts
,
.
AT
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QlJALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES "WHERE NATURB SMILBII."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tunes, Estabti8�ed 1892 -} Consolidated Ja.t.uary 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 • .
Statesboro Eagle, Establisbed 1917-Consohdated December 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1934 VOL. 44-NO. 40
•
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INTERES'fRATE ON I DANCING-CLAss
I GIVE RECITAL
SAVINGS REDUCED The studenta�MISS DIckson's
RESERVE BOARD'S MOVE TO
SUPPLEMENT �D�IIN 1ST R A·
TION RECOVERY EFFORTS.
dancing class Will give a Christmas
recital on Saturday evenmg, Decem­
bel 231d, III the Woman's Club 100m,
at 8 :00 o'clock The class coruprrses
a dozen 01 mot e young people, and
each will have a part on the program
to be presented The program WIll
consist of dances, t eadings, music,
etc, closing With the pt csentauon of
g if'ts to the young people of the class
Members of the ciass who will ap­
pear on the prog rarn are Carmen
Cowart, Julianne Turner, Sue Bran­
nen, LUCile Cobb, Carol Jean Carter,
Joyce Parrtah, Josephine Keeter,
Bernard Morrts, Betty Bird Foy,
Mmgaret Brown, Janice Arundel,
Linda MIlls, DIckey Brannen, Joe
Cobb, Sadie Ruth Cobb, Claudia
Hodges, Do,othy Nell LeWIS and
others. MlS. H. F Arundel WIll play
the plano.
Washing ton, D C., Dec 16 -Fed­
eral officials applied a powerful
"eheap money" pi od today to bus mess
recovery by 1 educing the maximum
lIltel est payable by 13,000 banks on
$11,000,000,000 of time and savmgs
depoaits f'rom three to two and one­
half pel cent.
The new I ate becomes effective
Februai y 1st. It was fixed Jomtly by
the Federal Reserve Board and De­
POSit Insur ance Corpora tion WIth this
frank purpose:
"The reduction In the depoait rate
is in harmony With the prevalhng
down\V�\I d tl end m mtel est rates and
is expected to support the trend, par­
ticularly m regard to rates of long­
tLme money, whICh ate an Important
factor III buslI1ess r.ecovery.
"The dect euse III rates on time de�
POSIts should have a tendency to brmg
about a decline In the coat to borrow­
ers and to encoUi age depOSitors to
seek lllvestment for thell' Idle funds
"A more favorable capital market
may be expected to create a more
favorable mortgage market as well
as encourage refunding operations
and the undertakmg of new capItal
projects genewily, a development es­
sentIal to recovery."
These words were used by the re­
serve board In makin� the announce­
ment of its own actlOn govemmg
member bank. and that of the 10-
surance corporation for msured state
banks and trust compames.
Perhaps as sigmficant as the actual
interest cut was the reserve board's
open statement that is action was de­
signed to supplement 'admmlstratlOn
recovery efforts.
As the first statement Issued smce
Marrmer Eccle's waR named governor,
it heralded completIOn of a new tle
between the government and the
theoretlCaily independent res e r v e
system.
Among Immediate results expected
were:
One. Improvement of the bond
market by encouragmg the Inve3t�
ment of Idle depOSIts m hlgher-earn­
mg sources. This ani was expected
tOo extend to the government securt­
ties market and faCIlitate the borrow-
ing of recovery billions. .
Two. A general increase 10 the
velocity of capital.
Three. Encouragement of the re­
cent decline in bond and mortgage
yields whIch is conSIdered desirable
as II stlmulus to bulldmg.
Four. A gradual lowermg of Fed­
eral Reserve Rank rediscount rates
now above 2% per cent.
F,ye. Supplementary action by
state banking departments to make
the new rule Uniform.
FARMERS UNION
TO BE ORGANIZED
EACH COUNTY WILL OPERA,TE
INDEPENDENTLY OF OTHER
STATE GROUPS.
-----.----
�--------------------------------------------
108 More Trips To Go!
pAUL MOTES or Statesboro, win·
ncr o� the At cadlan Nitrate of
Soda Corn Contest In Georgia,
starts taking bls corn to the mill.
I!!. bushel Ii trip, this young farmer
Bud his clUle would have to make
109 tllps to get his prize-winning
yield to the mill Arter this tusk
WIlS done. Mr. Moles probably be­
gnn to j)lepure fOI the trip to the
4·H Club Congress In Chicago
which was awarded hJru by The
Agllcullurnl Devolopment Bureau
ot The Barlett Company.
PROGRAM OF GENERAL
MEETING AT BETHEL ON
!;lUNDAY, DECEMBER ..
Christmas Cantata
At Methodist Church LOCAL MASONS
HOLD ELF£TIONThe Statesboro Methodist church
w,illl render a Christmas cantata,
"King AII- GlorIOUS," by Roy E.
Nolte, Sunday, Dec 23, at 7.S0 p m.
Ail those int.. ested m good music
are invited to attend.
The story contained in the cantata
will be told by Mrs. J. O. Johnston
Besides the full choi uses by the en­
tire choir. the mUSIc IS arranged for
solos, duets, tl'IOS and men's choruses.
Mrs, W S Hanner IS assisting Mrs.
Rogel' Holland direct thc music, and
Will accompany the choh for the eve�
rung's pi og ram
Those who will sing m the choir are
Mesdames W. E Floyd, Sidney
Smith, Geo. Bean, Roger Holland, Z.
S. Henderson, Geo. Sears, Herbert
King e: y and J E. Call lith, and M,ss
Ceolgn\ Hagan, Gra Iy Johnston, G.
E Bean, Hintan Booth and J. E Mc·
CI·onn.
------------.--------------
INSTALLLATION EXERCISES TO
BE HELD ON THE EVENING or
THURSDAY. DECEMBER Z7TR.
The annual election of officers for
Ogeechee lodge No. 213, F. &. A. 1II."
was held Tuesday mght, preceded by
a turkey supper which was served iD
the ante loom at 6'30 o'clock Twen­
ty-five visttors from other lodges were
present, including twenty from Mil­
len who came III a body and who of­
ficinted at the confer ring of the mas­
ter's degree upon the two candidates,
The vlaitora were hIghly proficient in
their WOI k and their coming and ex­
amplification of the degr ee work was
an inspirutton to the members of the
local lodge.
Off,c... elected for the commg year
were WOI shlpful mastel', Frank
Smith; semor walden, J. Cuyler Wa­
ters; JUnior war'den, D. B. Turner;
sec"eta,·y and chllplaln, A. F. Morris;
tyler, Hamp SmIth; treasurer, Denvl'l'
J. RIggs. Subordmate off,cers were
appointed as follow8: Semor deacon.
Josh T. Ne3mith; jUlllor deacon, A. L.
Clifton; selllor steward, A. C. Brad­
ley; jumor steward, W. L. Waller.
CommIttees appointed are a.. fol.
lows:
Property-R. L. Cone, Leroy C••-
art, Hamp Smith.
Auditmg committee-A. C. Brad­
ley, C. B. McAllister.
Fmance commIttee-Roger Hollan4
G. A. West, Harry S. Cone.
Charity committee-Frank Smith.
J. Cuyler Waters, D. B. Turner.
The mstallatlOn of officers will .,.
held on the evening of. Thursday, n.­
cember 27, at 8 O'clock, at which tim.
an additional program will include •
radio address by the grand ma.ter o�
GeorgIa Masons.
EXPLAINS COrrON
PARITY PAYMENTS
COUNTY AGENT DYER OUT­
LINES PLAN OF PRODUCTION
ADJUSTMENT CONTRACTS
FARMERS PLAN TO FARMERS FAVOR
DISCUSS PEANUTS BANKHEAD BILLI
operative store dlstrlbutlOn plan, a
WILL HOLD MEETING AT THE
state-WIde marketmg orgamzatlOn for COURT HOUSE SATURDAY TO
Georgia farmers IS now m process of PERFECT CONTROL METHOD
bemg formed, It was announced here
today by the orgamzlllg dlVlslOn of Bulloch county peanut I:rowers
the Farmers Umon Exchange, of At- have been notIfied to attend a meet­
lanta. mg to be held m the court house Sat-
Prehmmary to the launchmg of the urday, December 22, at 10 a m., to
marketmg system, whIch WIll enable study the peanut control contract for
farmers to find a ready market for the commg year.
I'll theIr products, it was stated Bulloch county has been listed as
farmers umons wlll be orgamzed in one of the larger commercIal peanut
every county, each umon 01' group op- counties m the state by the Agrlcul­
eratmg' mdependently of other groups tUl al Adjustment Admmlstration.
and state off,c,als. The purpose of the peanut produc-
The new set.up, accordmg to the tion adjustment program IS ta im­
orgamzlng dlvislOn here, WIll consist plove the purchasing power of pea·
altogether of local or county groups, nut growers. The plan for accom­
each a law unto themselves, "With no phshmg this purpose, according to
state offiCIals to lead them mto po Ii- Byron Dyer, county agent, IS to ad­
tICS and destroy the purpose of the just the supply of peanuts avaIlable
organization, which IS pUt ely co-op- for cleenmg and shelhng from the
eratlve and lookll,lg toward_s the bUllcj. 1934 crop and to hmlt the acreage
mg up of state·wide and mterstabe planted for harvest m 1935.
markets and erectIOn of local packmg Growers who have planted peanuts
sheds m each commumty where there 10 1934 and/or both 1933 and 1934
IS enough produce grown to author- are eligIble for a contract. EIther
Ize standardized packmg and grad- 1933 or 1934 and/or an average of
mg and U. S. standard packages for the two years may be used as a base.
dehvery in any market." Wh.ere one of the years IS selected
Under the plan outhned, the local by a grower as the base, the acreage
packmg sheds WIll be completely is reduced 10 per cent, but where an
farmer�owned and former.dlrected; average of the two years is taken for
mamtammg a 'Separate membership a base, no reduction IS requested. The
from the local farmers' umon, whICh secretary of agriculture agrees to pay
WIll be purely educatIOnal. each contractor $8 per ton on the
It IS announced that a county-wIde 1934 crop for comphance WIth the
rally of farmer� of Haralson and ad- contract. Also contract signera are
Jommg countIes WIll be held at Buch- gIven the opportumty to thvert up
anan, Ga., at 10 a. m. on Saturday, to 20 per cent of hIS 1934 crop for
December 22, m the court house, at oil purpoaes. The diversion payment
which the state orgamzer of the ranges from $10 per ton for runner
Farmers' Umon wlil be the prmclpal peanuts to $20 for the Virgmla types.
Q�k_ •
"The general problem of farmers Newspapers Condemn
WIll be dIscussed at the Buchanan'
Atlanta, Ga, Dec. 17 (GPS).-Pat­
terned on the Damsh farmers market
system and the famou3 Enghsh co-
were VIsitors m Savannah Thur3day PARTY FOR BRIDE
afternoon. Mrs. Sam Flankhn was hostess Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Lanme F. SImmons, day afternoon at a theatre party hOll­
MISS Ahce Katherme Lamer and Mrs orll1g 1I1,s. Olm Franklin, a. recent
B. B. Brooks were vlstors In savan.j brule. After the pIcture, IlHave annh FrIday. Heart," refreshments were served atMrs. F. W. Darby, Mrs. Devane the College Pharmacy F,fteen guests
Watson, 'Mrs Josh Watson and Mrs. were mVlted.
Woods motored to Savannah Monday
for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mays and
her father, J M. Rackley, of MIllen,
were guosts Sunday of Mr. and MIS
Leroy Cowart.
Hoke Brunson and Chnton Wlihams
left Sunday for South Bend, Ind , �lld
DetrOIt, Mich., where they WIll spend
the week on buaIness.
Mr. and Mrs. S L. Moore left for
KerrvIlle, Texas, Wednesday to spend
the hohdays with theIr son, DI Cln 01
Moore, and hiS family.
Mrs D. B TUl'ller, Mrs. GeOlge D
Seal's, Mrs. James A Branan and
Mrs. Remer Brady and Remel JI mo·
tored to Savannah Wednesday
Mrs. LUnllle F. Simmons, MIS. F
T Lam .. ' anti hel gue3t, Mrs. B. B.
Brooks, spent ThUl sday at Brooklet
as guests of Mrs. Lestel Bland
DJ and Mrs. Marvin Pittnuln, Mrs.
R J H DeLoach, Mi.s LOUIse De- BRETT-FRA/NKLlNLoach and Mrs. C W Ennms fOlmed Of 1I1tel est to a host of flwnds IS
a party motollng to Savannah yes· the announcement made by J H. Brett
terday of the InUII tage of hiS daughter, MISS
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady and son, Katherme Brett, of Statesboro ancl
Remer Jr., Mr. alld M,s. Arthul TUI- 1I1illen, to Geolge 0 FI'ankhn Jr, of
ner and M,ss Alma Gladdm formed a PulaskI and MiamI, Fla, the weddmg
party motormg to Savannah Sunday havmg taken place m RIdgeland, S BDIDGE PARTIES
afternoon C, on November 24th The couple MISS LOUIse DeLoach and Mrs.
Capt. and Mrs. LOUie Thompson wele accompanied by 1\118S Mary Lou Lloyd Blannen wele JOint hostesses
had as theIr guests for the week end Gates Mrs. Frankhn IS a graduate at two lovely PilI tIes ThUl sday The
Capt. and Mrs J. E Stoddald, of of S G T C and Mr. Fl'ankhn re. home of M,ss DeLoach, at whIch the
Washmgton, and MI and Mra. Chas celved his educatIOn at the Ulllverslty guests wei e entel tamed, was effect·
DOVOl, of Montezuma of Geolgia.. lvely decorated With chrysanthemums.
Mr and Mr. Josh Watson and two In the aftel noon they mVlted guests
attractIVe c1l1ldren, and hel mother, CIRCLE MEETING fOI seven tables. MI s. E N B,own
Mrs. Woods, left Weunesday fOl' their The lacites' Circle of the PrImitive fOI high score was given a letter rack
home 111 Btrmll1gham, Ala, after a Baptist church was entertamed at and Mrs JulIan Brooks for second
VISit to heratlves here. the Rushmg Hotel on Monday nfter- score was gIven pads.
M,as Maryhn Mooney left dUring noon, December 3rd, WIth 1I1rs Lmton In the evenmg 31X tables of play·
the week for Tampa, Fla, to VISIt her Banks and Mrs. H V Frankhn as el'S wcre present. A hangmg basket Iaunt, Mrs. WIlham Partrlck. She WIll hostesse3. After a short busmess ses- for ladles went to Mrs. Frank S,m- Ibe accompanied home at Christmas slOn a socmi hour was enJoyed, at mons and an ash tray for men to
by Mr and Mrs. Partrick which tIme an Ice course was served Capt LoUIe Thompson Cal tis for cut
Vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs. T. J Gl'lce The next meetmg will be at the home were gIVen W. E Joyner At both
in Savannah Sunday afternoon were of Mrs. W. H Goff on South Mam parties a salad course and hot tea
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Branan, Mrs D street Monday afternoon, December were servetl.
B. Turner and httle granddaughters, 17th, at 3 o'clock. All memoers are •••
.Juhanne Turner and Laura Malgalet urged to be present. BIRl1HDAY DINNER
Brady. • • • On Sunday, December 9th, the rei·
HlIlton Booth and httle grandson, BLUE RA YI HOLDS ELECTION utlves and frIends of J. W. Donaldson
GIbson Johnston Jr., spent last week Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S held ItS gathered at hIS home III the Bay d,s-
end in Atlanta and were accompanIed annual banquet whIch preceded the tllCt to celebrate hIS eIghty-first
home Tuesday by Mrs Booth and electIOn of offICers Tuesday lllght. The bn·thday Oysters, CI ackers, coffee
Mrs. W. A. Byers, who Will be their meal was 'Served 1'!.1 three courses. and a bountiful dmner was spread On
house guest for the week Durmg the evenmg Miss Irene Arden, a long table In the yal d Present were
Mr and Mrs Oswal\:] Everett, of WOI thy grand matron of the state of Mr and Mrs E. A Denmark M,s
Columbia, S. C, spent lost week end Georgm, presented to Mrs. Marguer� Frome Purvis, Mr and Mrs.' J E�
as the guests of his! sister, Mrs. F. 1. Ite Sears, retiring worthy matron, her Futch, Mr. and Mrs Jeff Runes Mr
WIlliams, they haVlng been called to offlC181 Jewel Officers for the lllCOl'fl- and Mrs C A Zetterower, Mr' and
attend the funeral of G. Everett, who 109 year are' WOIthy matron, Mrs Mrs. G Russ Waters, Mr and M.. I
died in FlorIda and was bUrled at the Ada Brunson; worthy patron, D. B George Wllhams, B F. Lee, M,' an\:]
Lake church cemetery. Turner, associate matron, Mrs An� Mrs. W C. Downs, Ellabelle; Mr. and
Among' those to attend the Metho- me Howard; assocIate patron, A. F. Mrs. Lovett MIlls, Mr. and Mrs
dist zone meeting in Brooklet Tues- MorriS; secretary, Mrs. ArlIne Brown; Odun'l, Jesup, Ga , Mr. and Mrs Geo.
day were Mrs. J. E. Carruth, Mrs. G. treasurer, Mrs. Cora DeLoach; C011- Mays, MIllen; M1·. and Mrs. R. S.
N. Ramey, Mrs. W. L. Jones, Mrs. J. ductress, Mrs. Josephine Jennmgs; Donaldson, 1I1r and Mrs. Thompson,
Z. Kendrick, Mrs. J. A. AddIson, Mrs. assocIate conductress, Mrs. Jean Walterboro, S. C; Mr. and Mr3. Per­
J. E. McCroan, Mrs. Lilla Brady, Cone. Other offIcers to be appomted ry Donaldson, Meggett, S C; Mr. and IMrs. Arthur Howard and Miss Inez will be mstailed at tne next regular, Mrs. C. M. Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. IWilliams. I meetmg. 1 Eason_Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Ker- '.. .1111
FIREMEN STAND BY
AS HOUSE BURNS
ATLANTA FIREMEN REFUSE TO
GO lNTO ACTION U N DE R
THEIR RULES.
meeting anli a remedy offered against
continual encroachment and pohtlCal
meddling with the farmer's businesa,"
a statement issued here says. "Speak�
ers also WIll explam the marketin!!,
sYbtem, together WIth other details
on bUIld109 a county packmg and
gradmg shed and claSSIfication meth­
ods 30 that the farm products can be
sold at a profit to the growers."
Atlanta, Ga , Dec. 16 -A brlck resi­
dence lay in rums today, mute evi­
dence of a strange sltuation wherein
a fire department call"; to the scene
refused to go mto actIOn ta save the
building from fire.
The house, that of Capt. Ad .. Or­
nil, on Villa drive, in one of the city's
best residential sections, caught fire
yesterday.
The fire fightmg unit of t_he Druid
Hlils Flre Department, Inc., was call­
ed to the scene, but the firemen Baid
theIr rules prevented them from fight­
ing the flre. The house is outside the
cIty limIts and Atlanta's flre depart­
ment could not, under its regulations,
answer the alarm. So the house burn­
ed down.
Capt. E. L. Blalock, of the DrUId
Bins department said, HOUT company
]8 run on a subscription basis and all
we could do was protect the house of
a sub3crlber behmd the burmng house.
We cannot, under our cpntract with
our 'Subscribers, who pay to maintam
the department, fight a fire Tn the
home of a non�subscriber."
He saId It w'as true that his_com­
pany also refused to play water on
the house of another non-subscriber,
next door to the Orl'lii reSIdence, be­
canse of the same regulatlons.
Blalock said ail re.,dents m the
area coold obtam the servICes of tbe
Legionnaires Hold
Interesting Meeting
An mterestmg meeting of the
Dexter Allen Post of Amencan Le­
gIOn was that held last evening, when
officers were elected for the ensumg
year, precedmg which a banquet was
served m the dining hall of the Ma­
sonic lodge. Officers elected were R
H. Kingery, commander, and H F.
Arundel, adjutant.
Among the guests present werC
L,eut Stanley Jones, department
adiutant of the state of GeorgIa; Mr .
Turner and E. Y. Mallary, all of
Macon.
Druid HIlls department by subscrib­
lllg the yearly fees, whIch he saId
were from about $0.0 to $30 yearly
Or11l1, an off,cer of the Ull1ted
States army, waH not at home at the
time the fire starter! NeIghbors were
quoted as saYlllg that there was no
one m the house at the time.
Liquor Store Plan
(By Geor.l" New.paper AIUance)
Editorial comment on the advocacy
of a whiskey store by Atlanta Mayor
James L Key ranges from an edi­
torial in the Carrollton "Times, whIch
says that the mayor "is a disgrace ta
GeorgJs and a very dangerous man,"
to one in the Jonesboro News stating
that the wrIter "can't help but &dmlre
the slllcerlty of the Atlanta mayor."
The mam trend, however, reveals
strong condemnation of.M ... Key.
The gen.. al sentIment prevalllllg' 15
shown 111 the followmg edltonal ex­
cerpts:
Valdosta T,mes: "It seems that
the mayor, mstead of secking to en�
force the law, was 1endIng hlS In­
fluence to law vIOJatlOn."
Bartow Herald, CartersVIlle "The
situation IS bad enough as lt now
stand. Let's hope that It IS not made
any worse by the opemng of hquor
stOl es."
Manchester Mercury' liThe city
may need revenue, but surely there IS
a more decent way to raise It."
Among the papers vigorous In de�
nouncement of the mayor and hiS
lIquor store proposal are: 'r1:fton
G a z e ltc, McDonough Advertiser,
Jackson Progress-Argus, West Point
News, OCilla Star, Valdosta Times,
IMacon News, ThomaSVille PressBlakely News and Manchester Mer:cury.
Provisions govermng the dlstrlbu­
tion of the 1934 parity payments un­
der cotton production adjustment
contracts are explamed by County
Agent Byron Dyer, who says that
word has reached hln1 from Wash­
mgton that parity payment checks
are now being maIled out at the rate
Cotton producers 10 Bulloch coun- of 20,000 per day. Bulloch councy
ty went on record last FrIday by a checks ta the amount of $33,000 are
9 to 1 count favormg the Bankhead now being dl.tributed.
act to control the production of Parity payments are made at the
cotton. rate of one cent per pound on the
Of the 1,774 votes cast, 1,588 were
farm allotment, which is 40 per cent
III favor of imposmg a tax on all cot- of the average production for the
ton pI'oduced above the quota, whIle base perlod years 1928 to 1932. For-
186 grOWel s d,sapproved the program. ty per cent of the 1928 to 1932 pro-
The 44th distrIct, known a. the duction represents the average por­
Smkhole, fmled to cast.a smgle vote
tlOn of the crop which was consumed
against the Bankhead act. The total
m the Ul1lted States. 10:30 a m. Devotlonal by Brother
vote cast in th,s dIstrICt was 111. Tenants and sharecroppers produc- Akms.
In the 1209th d,stTlet 253 favoled mg cotton
on farms covered by cot- 10:45. NatIvity of Jesus of Beth--
the act and 39 opposed; 48th ,hstl'lct ton production adjustment contracta lehem-Brother KItchens.
had 156 [or and 19 against; 1716th are enbti.,; to a portion of the par- 11 00. Boyhood of Jesu3 at Naul-
had 274 for and 55 agamst; 1575th ity payment. ParIty payment
checks leth-Brother Anderson. I
had 131 for and 27 agamst, 1547th
me rec.. ved by landlords 10 truat to 11.15 John and Jesus Baptism
had 86 for and 8 agamst; 45th had ,be dIstributed to sharecroppers and Scene at the Jordan-Brother Rob-
82 for and 2 against; 1340th had 59
tenants accordlllg to the provIsIons mson.
for and 1 against; 47th had 90 for
of the cotton contract 11:30. Sermon by Rev. A. F. JOlller.
and 13 agamst; 1523rd had 153 for
When landlords receive these par- Solo by Mrs. Anderson.
and 7 agamst; 46th had 79 for and I,ty payment .checks they sIgn an 12 30 Soon hour.
2 agamst, and the 1803rd had 106 for agreement wll'ch COVelS d,strlbutlOn 2'00 Devotional-Brother Stewart.
and 12 agamst.
to sharecroppers and tenanfs. They 2.15 Jesus Tempted in the WU-
also agree to report wlthm 30 days, derneBs-Brother TIllman.
ZONE MEETING AT BROOKLET on another form whICh is prOVIded, 2:30 The MinIstry of Jesus-B.,..
the distributIOn of the parity pay- ther Coalson.
ments, includmg slgnatu,es of ten- I 3 :00. Miscellaneous. Dismission.
ants and sharecroppers who were en4
tItled to a share of the payment. [n-
The Methodist woman's missionary
auxiltaries of Statesboro, New Hope
and Brooklet, with vIsItors from Sa­
vannah and Portal, held an all-day
meetlllg at Brooklet Tuesday, De­
cember 11th.
Mrs. Walter P. Marshall, of Sa­
vannah, secr',ctary, revlcwed the
year's work and contributed much to
the program whIch was centered
around Bible and mIssion study. A
review of the home study book, "Orl4
entals III America," and foreIgn, Woodmen of the World
"Suzuk, Looks at Japan," were m-I H Id A I EI
.
terestingly gIven by Mrs. Exley, of 0 nnua' ection
Savannah, and Mrs J. E. McCroan,1
of Stateaboro. A settmg of flags,
dolls, vases, parasbls and costumes
from ,the Or�ent was effcctlvely used.
Mrs. J. E. "Qarruth talked most in­
terestu}gly 91) "What the movies
mean t9 u�,'� .. (Mr�. Fred Hodges gave
a splendid me�sage on world peace.
Th� ,,�"v.�·tIQtlals by Rev Sanders
and JIIH. (l\f.9I\ler) SheaTouse, of Sa­
vanJ)ah, were, )ll�JlI�ational.
The IUl1'cheon served by the Brook­
let auxihary was an enjoyable
featul'e.• t , I
---------------
BY VOTE OF 9 TO I BULLOCH
ENDORSES PRESENT METHOD
OF COTTON CONTROL.
STC
Send
That
Check
Christmas
Next ,Week
structlons on procedure are mclu'ded
m the forms which are prOVIded at
the tIme of delivery of the parlty
payment check
Parlty payments to be made th,s
year to producers co·operatmg in the
cotton praduction adjustment pro­
gram are expected ta total more than
26 mllhon dollars.
-------
EXPRESSION RECITAL
The pupils of Miss Norma Boyet.
aSSIsted by pupil. of Mrs. Verdie Hil­
liard, Wlll be presented In a recital
Thursday, December 20th, at 7:30
p. m. The pubhc is cordially IDVlted.
DONALDSON GOING
I
FINISH HIS WORK
Statesboro Camp No. 158, Wood­
men of 'the World, held thei r annual
electTon at the regular meeting last
Thursday evening, December 13th.
The offIcer. elected are:
,
WELL KNOWN STATESBOR()
EDUCATOR TO COMPLETE HIS
EDUCATION NEXT YEAR.
A kld sale will be held at the Cen­
tral of Georgta stock pens on Satur­
day mormng, December 22, fl'om 9 to
12 30 o'clock. n. A Wbeeler wlil
be the buyer and WIll pay 80 cents
for kIds wClghmg from 15 to 25
pounds.
(Tlfon 'Gazette)
The faculty and student bod,. of
Abraham Baldwin Agricultural Col­
lege honored Professor George Pete
Donaldson, dean of the college aDd
professor of EngbBh, with an infor­
mal dmner Sunda,. evening, Decem.
ber 9th, In' the college dihing hall
Mr. Donaldson who has been coa­
nected with the college for the paat
eIghteen months, has been granted •
mne-months' leave of absence by the
Boarn of Regents to study at Ohi!)
State Umversity, at Columbus, whera
he has been awarded a fellowsblp by
the General Education Board, of New
York. Mr. Donaldson will do research
work in extra class activities for col­
leges, and In rural recreation.
As a token of their love for and
appreciatIOn of Mr. Donaldaon as a
teacher and friend, the faculcy and
students of Abraham Baldwin Coilege
pre�ented a gladstone bag to him at
the dinner Sunday evenmg.
Many frwnds, both at the collega
and ill Tifton, wiil look forwaro to
Mr. Donalson return next September.
President George H. Kmg spoke of
the apprecmtlOn of the faculty and
students for Mr. Donaldson, and Rob­
ert Barnett, president of the second­
year class, made the formal presen·
tatlOn.
S. A. Northcutt, consul commander;
D. P. Waters, adviser lieutenant; A.
R. Lamer, banker; W. M. Hegmann,
financial secretary; J. A. Brunson,
watehmani M. M. Waters, eacort; D.
M. Chapml\l1, sentry; Edgar Hart and
W. L. Cason, manager!; J, G. Smith,
whose term of office has not expired,
is the hold-over managcr.. Tbe in­
stallatIOn of officers will be held at
the regular meeting, Thursday Jan­
uary 10th.
Following the busmess of the meet­
ing a sumptouB turkey supper was
served m the hall.
There will be no meeting Thursday,
December 27th. ThIS meetmg bemg
omitted on account of a Masonic pro­
gram whICh will occupy the hall at
that bme.
Another Kid Sale
Saturday Morning
'l'WO
Thackston's
DRY CLEANERS
J. l1iller's
Shoe Factory
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESbURO NEWS
Always, when we corne to an­
other milestone in the way of
life (and this is the thirty­
third), our thoughts turn to
those who have traveled the
road with us-Our Customers.
We know that whatever we
have been able to accomplish,
it was because of their good
friendship and co-operation,
and this seems to be an oppor­
tune time to say "Thank You."
We have been so busy there
was not always the opportuni­
ty to express our appreciation
in our daily contacts during
the year, but we want you to
regard this little message as a
personal acknowledgement of
your partonage and loyalty,
and for each and everyone of
you we sincerely wish a most
Happy Christmas and a Pros­
perous New Year.
Ube Sea 1elano ·l3anh
Ethel 'Floyd Hodges-Attoell
Gift Shop llakery
John Everett Company
LADEN WITH HEARTIEST WISHES
I
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
ncLellan's
Stores Co.
11. 11. l10rris & Company
L. J. Shuman
& Company
DRINK
0uLS'
IN BOTTLES
THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 193t
nay this be your best Christmas,
Followed by a most JOyous
New Year!
Aldred Brothers
JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
REAL ESTATE
J. A., ADDISON
Plumbing and • • •
Electric C�ntractor
Phone 58 Statesboro. Ga.
OLLIFF
" &=
Sl1ITH
May this Joyous Season bring you a Yule- ,
tide of much happiness and a New Year fill-
\
ed with the best of good things.
Averitt Brothers
Auto Company
,. ..
THURSDAY, DEC. 20, 1934 BuLLOCfl '11MES A!\'D S'iATEBBORO NE'\nI
Jake 'Fine� Inc.
., ) . Sims{,
Service
• 4
Store
'9 (J
YlU rsr 11ll) IE
(IHIIE fE IR
.B
• MAKE UNITED
HEADQUARTERS
..
/' The 'Fair When You Do YourChristmas Shopping
We have gifts suitable for
Store Everyone.
UNITED 5c to $5
.B STORE
c. L. MARTIN, Mgr.
•
w. H. Ellis Co.�'lnc.,
"Your Druggist".
I-""��.
�
�I
...,
�\�
WALKER
FURNITURE
COMPANY
Listen!
May You Have a Dog'Goned
Merry Christmas
and a
"The Home Furnishers" Happy New Year.
•
HOSEA ALDRED
"QuaJity Without
Extravagance"
�
��t
q�!.l1934
S. W. Lewis
.
City Drug
Store
@
State Theatre, Inc.
STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON
COMPANY
. (1�;Jtrr!! mtrr�f
. :.l ((]hristmas� ..>'
Alfred Dorman Co., ' ;
WHOLESALE
Statesboro - Jesup : Sylvania
-------. -------;
'AMERICAN OIL
COMPANY Tea Pot
GrillA. B. McDOUGALD, Agent.
Amoco Gas American Gas
'Visllin.1
,"t.l.
.llu�b jt."
tt ••
titristillas
Statesboro Grocery
Company
Wishing all of our Subscribers. a M 0 s.t
Happy Christmas and' Prosperous New Year.
Statesboro Telephone
Company ,
I, ,
, ,
.t.'
JPOUR
BUBSCruPTION $160 PmR YIilAJR
D B TURNER Editor nnel Owner
Entered AS second ctn ea mnr ter March
23 1905 ,('-25 the postoffi!ce nl Slnles
!bdro OR under tne Act or CongrcSB
Mnrcb 8 1879
The cba rg e for publishing cards of
thAnk..! Rnd obituaries Is one cent uer
word w l th 50 cents as a minimum
charge Count your words nnd
scnd
CAJSH wi th cnpy No sucb card or
o'bllunr) will be publlsbed wttb out the
easb In advance
MERRY CHrUSIMAS'
If the coming' Ohi-istmns isn t gorng'
to be n mel I y one Jor QUI I endet S
don t char ge It to the neglect of OU1
advertisIng fllends'
I II today s Issue thm e a-c t vo full
pages of hnstmas gl ecimgs ad
dressed to you-gl eetlngs flom the
buslllc s people of Sf atcsbol 0 \" ho
have enjoyed your fllendshlp and
patronage throughout the I ecent
months These people arc not quot
mg you pTices not trymg to 111ducc
you to spend the last of your ChI 1St
mas al10wance WIth them They are
Just WIshing you well and thankIng
you for what you have meant to them
In the past
And thIS ought to be a Mel ry
ChrIstmas ought lt not AI en't
condItIons measurably better than
last year and the year before?
Haven't we gone a long wayan the
rond to lccovery? We certamly have
These two pages of advertISIng tell
a IInple story-they tell that our
bUSiness people are appi ectatlve and
thankful for so much that has al
ready come to them, and that they
arc hopeful of the future
We Jom our advertisers In saymg
to all our readers, Merry Chnst
mas! I
NO FINANCIAL SAN fA:
One of the greatest obstacles In the
wny of curmg the growmg taX" prob
lem IS the anCient human deSire to
get something for nothing
That deSIre IS at the forefront, In
tImes such as the pre.enl 'I'hen vast
sums arc bemg spent for dIrect relief
and for l]Ubhc works projects Prac
ttcnlly every state 15 mnklng an ef
fort to obtain a larger share of fed
eral funds than neIghboring common
wealths One of the most potent
"sales talks' of hIgh state offlC18ls
lS that they have been Instrumental
In obtalOlOg federal grants for theIr
constituents
The Idea has gotten around that
thJS money IS jij'ree' And so It 15-
to, the extent that the state pays
nothIng for It dlTectly 'et every
cent of the money comes flom the
federal treasurY-It IS made pO,:,Slble
by federal borrOWings whIch are se
cured by liens on every enterprise,
every piece of property, every Invest
ment In the natlOn Interest pay
ments on the bonds must be obtam
ed through taxatIOn-and when the
time for amortIzatIon comes, the
money must also be raIsed by taxmg
the pubhc
Generally speaking, the federal
grants are proportIoned to states on
the baSIS of populatlOn, the percent
age of needy bemg about the same
m one part of the country as anothel
A. a result, the people of the varIous
states WlII have to pay back the
money they get precIsely as they
would if lb were secured by state
bonds The only advantage the fed
eral government has l.8 m borrowmg
money at a shg'fttly lower lnterest
rate than a state
ThIS 18 not to argue that relIef lsn t
necessarY-lt 15 But lt 18 also a fact
that states are obtamlng money for
luxury projects whIch they do not
need, and whose contnbutlOn to the
welfare of the people IS far less thnn
It should be, In the llght of theIr cost.
Once the publIc learns 'that no one In
hIstory has managed to deVlse a way
of getting .omethmg of value for
nothmg, lt WIll demand that the
states, as a whole, stop looklng for a
financial Santa Claes and use more
common sense -Industrial Ne'\ s Re
Vlew
'SoVlet sentences five more kulaks
to dIe for hindering cotton pICkIng
schedule," says a headhne m the New
York TImes In RUSSIa they shoot
men for slowmg up on their work
In the Umted States the government
pays them to slow up m their work
What a world'
Long. Used Laxative
To be bought and used as needed
for many, many years speaks well
for the reliability of Thedford &
Black-Draught, purely vegetable
famlly laxative Mr C E RatlU!
writes from Hinton, W Va "My
wlIe and I have used Thedford's
Black-Draught thirty-five years tor
constipation, - tired feeling and
heada>he I use it when I feel my
system needs cleansing After aU
these years, I haven t found 81IY­
thing better than Black-Draught.·
Bold tn 2G cent p .."'t&geL
:Dtedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT
-OIIILDBEN UD: ym IInlll'"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SLATS'DIARY
By Ross Parnubar.)
(GPS)-18Gn I DecAtlanta
When the legIslature meets on Janu
at y 14-that IS one of the big tOPICS
rrght now-what s It g0111g to do?
Speaker I':d RIvers of the house of
I prcsentntlves, says for one thing
th'e7e w III be radical changes In the
tax ystem of GeOlg18 Among the
changes h predicts are Ftt st ex
empt ion of taxes on homes up to
$6 000 similar to FI011da's I cenUy
enacted law second, assumption of
school district bonds by the state on
U aimilar baSIS With the highway
bonds thii d adoption of a retail sales
tux of not less than 5 })CI cent us a
base tax M l River s said these
chung-cs automatically would I educe day mtc and 1 went a
the ad valOlem taxes on leal estlte hed and tuk a Bath thIS
The opeakel dId not go Into the aftc! noon and I lIlly belea, e L cud of
Iiquol questIOn but othel leglslatols got by w,th out takemg a Bath loday
In plactlcally evel y part of the state ant be helped now
have explessed their V1C\\S 011 the sub Sunda�-Pa spent a 111lssable day
Jcct If the law makIng body I today becuz ma wasse�t at home Hedoes not vote for dOwnllght lepeRI all \\ays IIlJOYS hiS Sundays when he
whICh many have Ulged leaVing each anti hel can .';let a lound and fuss and
county to act for Itself, It rna) today he found 2 BUtt111. off hIS shut
as one senator put It pass the buck" and he Just had to keep qUIet so as
to the people 111 the shape of a lefOJ not to Wake Ant Emmy up, wItch IS
endum either on a popuial vote or gettll1g bettcl now
county UnIt plan preferably a popu Munday-Pa printed a peace 10 the
IUl vote "hlch us he sees It ex noose papel about Old Mrs Blltt sel
plesses the \\111 of the maJollty lablatelng her 60st weddlllg anlllver
lhe prohIbItIOn forces ale fighting for slty and he was a tellIng about hm
a vote on the county umt plan, hop dress and spoke of hel 100klOg hke a
mg that the smaller countIes, sup pItcher of Lavender and old LIce
posedly dry, WIll offset the umt votes Teusday-well rna cum home today
of the bIg countIes ;upposedly wet and stal ted m a Jawing me becuz I
But onc thlng IS certam, no matter dlddent do evry thtng she ,,,anted
what the legIslature does A Uanta IS done and she oed she had been t1 ylng
gOing a have a mUnlclpal hquor stOl e, to lern me to take care of thmgs and
If Mayor James L Key haa hIS way, nuthmg I dun was Tlte well I gess
belIevlng as he does, that It IS the she 18 a effIe fadule as a rnuthel
only solutIOn of thIS CIVIC ploblem Wensday-Ever sence Bhsters went
It IS In'(hcated by W E Puge U to sec the Slrcus and all the Ammals
S collector of mtel nal revenue for he has been trymg hIS be.t to sql11rt
GeorglU that further efforts to col "atel threw hIS nose lIke a Elefant
lect the $1 000 federal tax on beer rhlT8day-Ma was saying when
dealers throughout the state WIll be she cum home Teusday the tl am was
delayed untIl after January 17th rhat so clowded she had to set WIth MI s
IS the date of a heallng befOle U S f,elhs and they are not on speaking
Judge W H Barrett 10 Augusta on tmns for the la.t 2 yls so all III all
nn injunctIOn petItIOn brought by an It" as a vel y restful Jerney for both r
Augusta beer dealer The htlgatlOn of them
In Georgm constitutes one phase of
the movemenb by beer dealC! s to re
51St collectIOn of the $1,000 tax Ap
phcuhon for a declal atory Judgment
has been filed by a group of Georg18
beer dealers In the courts of the DIS WIlham Stnckland 13 the new
trlCt of ColumbIa It IS contended member of the cIty pohce force hav
III all actIons that the $1,000 IS not Ing been added by the counCIl at the
a hcensc, but a penalty and there recent meetmg and assumed hiS
fore not collectIble by federal statute dutIes on the 15th Mr StrIckland
Dr lStIC reorganizatIOn of the ad has been connected WIth the sherIff's
mlnlstratlve set up of the GeorglR office for the past severnl months
Federal Rehef AdnllmstratlOn from a
1
and IS fully quahfied as a polIce
county to a dlstnct plan IS announcerl officer
Instead of county admllllsnator� In
each of the 159 countIes of the stale, Right Fertilizer for
the new plan prOVIdes for 31 dlStTlCtS
composed of from one to ten countIeS Tobacco Plant Beds
each under 8 distrIct admInistrator
Fr-iday Ant Ernmy had a bad a tack
of Billyus tr ubble today and this eve
nmg pa called up the DI
on the telefone a nd he
come up to the House
but "hen he got here
and they told Ant Emmy
who It \\8S she sent '\11<1
down Star es to tell him
New Policeman
Added to Force
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WHY BB ONLY
HALl' MODBRN?
Completely
Installed $74.95
In your garage
A MODERN AUTOMOBILE I
In yom' home
AN OLD-FASHIONED RADIOr
Hear The New General Electric
Radios ... You'll Be Amazed
Progress means change! The new
General ElectrIC RadIOS have a glori­
ous, faithful tone possessed by no
other radiO Advanced tone equali­
zers-new tubes-the latest achieve­
ments of circuit deSign are all In
these new G-E RadIOS Listening to a
radiO bUilt before 1929 IS hke riding
In an automobile bUilt In 1905. RadiO
progr.ess has been fast! Obsolete seta
are gIVing you only part of quahty
and fidehty available In the new
General ElectriC All-wave RadiOS.
On short-waves, too, notice how the reception of foreign programll-air­
planes-pohce alarms-amateurs-ill more powerful, more aelective, more
enJoyable than you have ever heard them before.
County admlmstl ators "ho have not
been elevated to dlStTlct admmtstra
tors Will be I etamed as county super
V1S0ry BIdes m the varIous counties m
each tlIstrlCt It IS expected to 3aVe
$8000 a week WIthout necessltatlllg
dIscharge of a smgle employe, It 15
stated
Santa Claus last week vlolted bed
ndden, 8 year old Walter Fox 10
PhIladelphIa He brought a $1,000
check to be used for medIcal treat
ment to restore hIS health The gIft
was from Mrs Frankhn D Roosevelt
Walter IS to be sent to Warm Sprmgs,
Ga to be treated for infantIle pa
ralY51s Mrs Roosevelt, selected as
the outstandmg woman of Amenca
In 1934" l'ecelved the GImbel nation
al award of $1 000 She asked that
the money be used to send a chIld suf
ferer of mfantile paralYSIS at Phlla
delphIa to Warm SprIngs
Efforts to smuggle narcotICS mta
Fulton Tower concealed 1Il packages
of tooth paste and shavmg cream,
landed two women In JaIl here last
week They were WlVCS of two pns
oners The two men were mdlcted on
charge.., of possessmg and selhng ob
scene pIctures and hterature at a spe
clUl sesSIOn of the Fulton grand Jury
The first champagne seIZed In At
lanta Slflce natlOnal prohibItIOn was
taken 10 a raId here last week EIght
quarts of AOlencan champagne, forty
nme PlOts of legal hqu01, one case of
American port wme and five quarts
of gm 'were seized at 107 Lakewood
drive, S E, whIle two men found In
the place were m rested
lhe recent death of Edward Hamil
ton Graves at hIS home 10 Toccoa
Gs, removes a beloved membel of
Georgia s FOUl th Estate He was a
newspaper pubhsher for more than 50
years, the last 30 years bemg as pub
hsher of the Toccoa Record
F W Blalod, VIce preSIdent of the
Fulton NatIOnal Bank, has been elect
ed preSIdent of the Atlanta ClearIng
House AasoclatJon for 1935 -DIVI
dends totalIng more than four mllhon
dollals will be dlstnbuted by Atlanta
hrms on January 1-Georgla bonds
are selhng at a hIgher figure than at
any prevIous time m the state's hiS
tory according to George B HamIl
ton, state treasurer
CARD OF THANKS
To those' frIend,:, who WCl e so
thoughlful of us In the last lllness
and Jeath of Oul dear husband und
father we want to thus expl ess Out
SIncere th InKS No word of syrnpathy
or act of kmdness shall evel be for
gotten by liS
MRS A C McCORKEL
AND FA.MILY
�!
Ingredients of Vicks
IViCKSaJUGH.;
Let your own ears tell you. Our new hne of beautiful General ElectrIC Radloll
IS waiting to be demonstrated to you. Stop in-hear them!
GENERAL�ELECTRIC
RADIO
Blitch . Radio Serllice
331 NORTH MAIN ST.
(WantAd�I
IONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEI NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY FIVE CEJIITS A WE� /
Foot
Troubles�Cause
'
SHOE ,,:..
TROUBLES
'
Weak or faUeD
arcb.. call •• C
oboee...-lookold,-.at thetlpo,
gap at the aid... etc. Let oar Foot
Comfort Eq>crt ohow you how your
foot ..... obOe tnmh_ caD he onr­
come by the_ ofDr. Schon'. Foot
Co...r.oot� aDd R_om...
nu ....................... •
J. D. BLITCH
STATESBORO, GA.
HARNESS
SUPPLIES
Of all kinds here -
BrIdles, Collars, Hames,
Traces, Backbands, VVag­
on Lines, Double Lines,
Buggy Harness, Wagon
Harness, Pony Saddles,
RIding Saddles, Rldmg
Bndles.
If It IS for a horse we have It. And be assured that no
mall.order. house, glYl!s as good values as we give rIght
here. Those who know Wlll tell you so.
See us before you buy. Your time Will be well spent.
J. Miller's Shoe & Harness factory
33 VVEST MAIN ST.
(20dec1tp)
PHONE 400 STATESBORO, GA.
Put Your
COUNTRY LARD
•
In
IO-lb. Cans
It will bring a better
price and better
demand.
It costs no more to use
IO-pound Cans.•
These cans are sold b;y
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
(6dectfc)
II
I
l,
II
I:
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DINNER PAIlIY
Mr and MIS Dewey Cannon cntel
talned dehghtfully Fllday evenIng nt
a three course chnnel COVelS wele
IBId fOI MI and MIS CllIey MaltIn
MI and Ml. 1:181 ry Johnson MI and
Mrs Frank RIClulIdson MI and MIS
Cannon After dmner tables \\ere 81
ranged fOI blldge LlIlgclle fOJ In
dles' hIgh sCOIe pllze wes won by
Mrs Hurl y Johnson and a snVIng
set for men went to Caley Mal tm
...
11 plcce of hngcllc MIS Blett Ie
celved hOI guests 111 a hostess flock
of gl een C1 epe 1\11 s r'umklm WOI e
a gown of black taft eta WIth <IdOl n
ments of sdk RowelS The InVited
glleflts WCle MIS FranklIn and MIsses
FrcII1CeS BJett Menza Cummmg Ha
zel Deal, NOlma Boyel Ellen Callo
way, Mary Mathc\\s, VlVlUn Math
ews Pnulme Lamel Mal yhlif Moo
ney Anme Blooks GllIneS �velyn
SImmons, Mesdames A J Mooney
HOI ace SmIth W H A.ldred Ohn
SmIth R J Kennedy Jill! HOI ne, A
B GI een GeOl ge FI anklln SI , Harry
SmIth J L Mathews Homer Sill!
mons, FI ed SmIth J G BI,tch, F N
Gllmea and Ever ett Williams
J S RIMES
PRiLATHEA CLASS PAlR fY
!Vhs J M NOIIIS onteltalnPu vely
dehghtfully Tuesday aftel noon at the
NorTls Hotel the PhIlathea c1aas of
the BaptIst Sunday school Hm dec
oratIons wei e of 1 ecl cal nntlOns and
Chllstmas evergreen Mrs Chas B
Mathews dehghted the guests WIth a I J S RImes nged 45 years, dIed
number of vocal selectlOl1s, as did Sunday at hlS home 111 the Bay dIS
Leonard Cox, who gave n plano solo tllCt Intel ment wa at Red Hill
Mrs Howell Sewell cOlllPleted the church cemetel y Monday, follOWing
program With a Chllstmas r admg SCI VIces at the chm ch BeSides hIS
The hostess !\pI ved a salad and sweet Widow deceased IS surVIved by three
course Thlrty hve guests were pi es
ent
,
I
f
ELDER A C McCORKEL
Eldel A C McCorkel, agEld 50
yealS dIed SatUlday at hIS home In
the Smkhole ,h.lI let hIS death fol
JO\\1J1g an Illness of t\\0 weeks ]n
tel ment was at Ephesus church Sun
day afternoon fol1owmg servICes at
the chUi ch BeSIdes hIS wJ()o\\, he 18
SU1\IVed by a numbel of Chlldlcn be
SIdes bl othel sand SIStCl S
Eldm McCol kel was one of the sub
stnntlal CItizens of the county and
III 1 ecent years held the offIce of tax
collector He was an elder In the
Pllmltlve BaptIst chUl ch and served
a numbel of chm ches as pastor
FOR BRIDE ELECT
The young lady employes of the
UnItt," Stores dehghtfully entertam
ed for MISS II ene AkInS a bnde
elect wlth a showel at the home of
MISS NIta Belle Woods Thursday
evenmg at 7 30 o'clock Many games
were played and p lzes wei e won by
RIta Edenfield, Blanche AkinS, MIS
Carey Mal tin and Mrs Chapman
Aiter the games the bllde elect was
led bhnd folded to the roome where
her gIfts weI e A sweet course wns
selved WIth coffee About thIrty one
guests wet e pi e!e�lt.
EVENING BRIDGE
M rand MIs Hobson Donaldson
entert81ned at a lovely party Fnoay
evenmg to whIch they Invltetl eIght
tables of guests The rooms were
thrown together and beautifully dec
orated \\Ith holly and ChrIstmas ber
nes After the guests assembled
the hostess SCI ved a chIcken salad
and a sweet COUT,:,C WIth Iced tea
Dustmg powdcl was gIVcn for ladles
high score prize and \\a8 won by MIS
Floyd Braml�'1 A shaVing set fOJ
men's pnze went to Don Brannen
Candy iOI cut went to Mrs Durance
Kennedy
MRS D BARNES
Mrs Dempse Barnes, aged 57
years died nt an carty hour thiS
mornIng at hel home neal Chto fol
10wmg an 1l1ness of one week She
was befOle he1 marriage MISS LIZZie
Waters and was a daughter of the
late H I Water. of thIS county She
IS SUI vlved by four children-Mrs
Melba VandeIfOl d, Oklahoma CIty,
Okla, MI s Madge Cole Decatur
Ga MISS Ehzabeth Barnes and I;>
Barnes Savannah One SIster, Mt S
S G Stewart Statesboro and two
brothers F M Waters Savannah
and L E Waters, New York CIty
Plans fm l)1terment have not been
completed, though at present con
templated wIll be In East Slde ceme
tery FrIday afternoon or Saturday
mornIng
•
•
TEA FOR MRS FRANKLIN
Mrs J H Brett was hostess Sat­
urday afternoon at a beautiful seated
tea comphmentIng Mrs George
Franklm charming bnde of Novem
ber Gracing each table was a sliver
bud vase of valley hiles Other dec
oratIOns were of narCISSI and IVy The
hostes-a served a salad and sweet
course wlth varl colored mmts SI1
ver weddIng bells were the favors
The honor guest was presented With
STRAYED - From my place near
RegIster Sunday mght or Monday
mormng, small sIze gray mare mule,
splotched on body wlth humor Send
mformatlOn to H J AKINS RegIS
ter, Ga (ladecltp)
•
w. H. Rimes Grocery
] 6 VVEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
FISH AND CURED MEATS
LOW CASH PRICES!
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED
(20decltc)
,
1_312 W Bay St
BUY HER THAT PIECE OF FURNITURE
For C H R 1ST MAS
Parlor Suits! Bedroom Suits, Dining Room
Suits, Florence Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Etc.
JOHN WILLCOX
THE FURNITURE MAN-27 YEARS IN BUSINESS
,
NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA
(13dec4tp)
CLEAN UP YOUR HOME
I have procured the sales agency for the "Ever New House­
hold Cleaner." a preparatIon which perfectly cleans and re­
news carpets, rugs, household goods, furmture, woodwork,
etc. ThiS preparatIOn has been used In many of the homes
of Statesboro and IS known and appreCiated by many house­
Wives It IS fully guaranteed. I am making a speclallfltro
ductory offer of $J 50 bottle for the next few day at $1 00
per bottle
H. M. BILLINGS
9 GRADY STREET STATESBORO, GA .
BETTER QUALITY BABY CHICKS
It pays to buy local hatched chIcks ChlCks slupped are subject to
beIng chIlled or overheated Come see the chIck.. you are buymg
Hatehmg�every MopClay and, 'IlhursdaiY
COASTAL HATCHERY'.
FARM AND HOME
BULLOCH TIMES AND 8TATESBORO NEWS
Poultry TIps for December
Be seure to get all bl eeding pens
mated In December Most hntcheries
at e starting opel ntions this month
For brOlIC1 s, chicks hatched the til st Iweek 111 Junum y genet ally bring the
best prices Farmers who ate plan
nmg to buy chicks U1 e arlvised to
place then orders 111 advance
Buff vartettes usually feather I apid
Iy and make excellent br oiler s Bai red
Rocks, when well feuthel ed 810 PI e
fened 111 some mnrkets From re
POltS the past year the New H imp
shire Red IS one of the best br eeds
BULl OCH TIMES About People and� Things in GeorgiaAND
THE STATESBORO NEVVS
AgTonomy
Weather permlttmg, turn heavy
sods that have no cover crops, Put
cotton under cover to prevent loss of
$5 00 or more per bale Clean up
bnars and plum thIckets around edges
of fields Bed down stalls and barns
WIth leaves, pme needles, or gram
straw, the bIgger the manure pIle the
smaller the fertihzer bIll
Horticulture
Prune frUIt trees and bunch grapes
Make garden plans, get catalogo and
order seeds before seedsmen are out
of deSIrable varIeties If fruIt trees
have not already been set, do so thIS
month, fall or WInter plantIng In the
South IS preferable to spring plant
Ing Prepare hot beds for sowing 10
January Prune scuppernong Vlnes
to December 15 Propagate grap'"'
and ornamental de�lduous shruba
from new cuttmgs
Insects and DIseases
Burn trash and wf!eds 111 gardens
and fields to destroy hIbernatIng In
sects Burn orchard prunmgs to de
stroy shot hole borers Plow under
old stalks to destroy IOsects Burn
tWIgs severed hy glrdlers Apply hme
sulphur or 011 emulSIOn dormant
sprays after tree. are completely
dormant
Ab'Tlcultural EngmeeTlng
Cut In cotton stalks and "ther rna
ter18 I WIth a dISC harrow BUIld and
repaIr terraces now so that they may
settle before the hard spring and
summer rams BUild or rep81r f.ences
for better handlmg of hvestock Store
the cuJtIvatmg machmery and grease
parts that are likely to rust BUIld
a meat curmg Ice box to save farm
meat
In Statesboro
Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L SNEED Pastor
10 15 BIble school He111Y EllIS,
Methodist Church
GlanVIlle N Rlllney, Pastol
Smce Chllstmas IS the bll thday of
the ChI 1st, It would be fitting that we
oboet ve It 111 such \\ Uj' that It Will
please Him
10 15 II 01 ChUlch school, J L
Renfroe Stlpel mtenedent Chl1stmas
pI ogl 8ms In the seve I al depal tl1lcnts
11 30 a m MOl mng wOlshlP and
Pl eachIng by the pastol SOl mon
theme • The ChTlst of Chllstmas '
SpeCIal Chllstmas musIc by the
chou undel the du ectlOn of Mrs R
J Holland
7 30 p m A ChrIstmas cantata,
"KIng All GIOIloUS" WIll be rend�red
by the chOIr
7 30 Wednesday MId week servIce
led by the pastor
7 30 p m Thursday Regular meet
Ing of the board of stewards
'llIIese progI ams are planned to
make It tI ue that If you are absent
you WIll mlSS somethIng Important
ThIS church pastor and offlCmls WIsh
for you a Chllstmas ChrIstmas
First Baptist Church
C M Coalson, MinIster
•
Start the heavenly chImes rIngmg
In yom healt thiS Chllstrnus season
by medItatIng on thIS glOWing ex
clamatlOn "Thanks be unto God for
HI. unspeakable GIft" Then come to
\vOIshtp at the Sunday services WIth
thIS melody stIli 1 mglng
10 15 a m Sunday school for all
ages and needs 1:1 F Hook, genera�
supel mtendent
11 30 a m Morning worshIp Ser
mon by the pastor 'subject Fmdmg
agam the Chllstmas Star"
6 00 p m The Baptist Trammg
Umon for JUnIOi s, mtcrmedJQtes and
sentors Kermit R Cnrr, duector
730 p m No servICe at thIS chUlch
We worshIp WIth the MethodIst church
In theIr annual program of Christmas
musIC
Wednesday evenmg, prayer serVlce
at 7 30 0 clock
We al e acceptIng the cordInI InVl
tatlOn to hear the program of ChI 1St
mas musIc rendered oy the chOir of
the MethodIst church Sunday even
Ing
WIth four hundred twenty eIght
present 10 Sunday school last Sunday,
we are expectmg an even larger num
ber thIS ChrIstmas LoJ1l's day Come
FIVII
FAIlM PROPERTY
SOME PROPERTY FOR SALE BY CHAS. E. CONE
135 UCI e 1 mile of Brooklet, 40
In cultlvntion 4 100m dwclhng, tUI
pentine timber, public load, $80000,
terms
50 aCI es 3 miles west of States
bor 0 40 In cultivation good dwelling
barn and other improvements, good
land $185000 small cush payment,
easv tC11l1S 011 balunce
13 aCI es 6 miles out 011 paved road,
small dwelling store and filling stu
tion 10 RCI es In culttvntion, on pow
ei line, $85000
11 aCI es inside Clt� all 10 culti
vntion Gloom dwelling, pecan 01
char d $1,95000 easy terms, 01 lent
fer $1200 per month
100 acres 8 miles Statesboro 55
lit cultivation 7 100111 dw elling, 4
loom tenant house bur ns other lin
provcmeuts ; $225000 tei ms
140 nCI es 7 miles west 112 aCI es
111 cultivabion 7 loom dwelling other
lmplovements fOi qUick sule bm
gU11I, $185000 tOJ 111S
56 aCles 4 mIles southwest, 34 11'1
cUltJvutlOll, good blu n nil lIIule) good
WHe fence pecan OIch31(1 With 1
mule, 3 blood sows, plow tools, 100
bushels COl n velvet beans, all f01
$700 00 cash
66 UCI es on paved loud, 6 m1les
fl0111 StatesbOl 0 dwelhng bUl n
othel lInplovements, 40 ncr.cs 111 cui
tIVatlOn, $1 90000
200 RCI es neur Olney and Ivanhoe,
on Ogeechee river, 20 acres III culti­
vation, good club house, huntmg, fish­
lng, $1,500 00, terms
103 acres 2 miles Brooklet, 65 acres
m cultivation, balance good pasture,
all fenced, 5 room dwelhng, good
bar n, other tmprovements, good farm,
prrce right,
60 acres 3'h miles of Chto, 34
acres m cultivation dwelling, other
Improvements, some turpentine, tim­
ber, $800, terms
50 acres 10 miles nci thwest States
bore, 35 acres m cultivation, dwell­
ing, barn, pecun orchard, other im
provements, $100000 tel ms $10000
cash balance 15 yem s 6'10 interest
27 aCI es 25 In cultivution, new 4-
room dw clhng bar n and other im­
provernents, located 1 mile from Lee
held on public loud, school bus line;
fOl quick sale $57500, half cash, bal­
ance 111 three years
super-intendent
There will be no rnorrung church
set vice
6 45 Young People's League
7 30 The annual Christmas pug
eant will be presented under the di
rection of Mrs Buttr'ill The title of
fOI broilers White Rocks make good the pageant IS, 'Ye Shall Fjnd the
b: oiler S, but 111 some mrakets thet e IS Bube, by Kuthertne A See It IS
a tendency to class all white chickens inst: uctivo and mspu utionnl
WIth White Leghorns Rhode Island 7 30 Wednesday PI ayel rnoettng
Reds grow of! 1111l1dly, but bale [ was glad when they sald unto
bucks' al e common umong them me let us go mto the house of the
Thele IS a pleJudlce agumst blacJ\ LOId'
chickens :(01 bl OIICl S EXpelll11ents
have shown that ClOSS breeds fO!
blOiler productlOn glOw off mOl e
I apldly than pm e bletl chIcks rIllS
does not meun mongl cIs
A good cross fOI bimiers IS a Bar
red Plymouth male on Rhode Island
Red females A II clllcks from tillS
mating WIll be balled The reverse
ClOSS wIll gIve ban ed males and black
females The sex of the chIcks from
the lattel cross can be dIstingUIshed
by color at hatching tIme, but black
chlckens 01 e not desH uble
Bl eedlng stock, flom whIch eggs
are beIng saved for hatching usually
do best when gIven free range Hens
only should be used aa breeders Too
many chIcks have been hatched In the
past from pullets Pullets confined to
the house, "hen plopelly fed, WIll
often lay mOl e when tUl ned out They
are kept close t<> the n,ash hopper
and probably eat 11101 e
The reason most farm flocks do not
lay In the winter IS that they are not
fed properly It takes feed to make
eggs MIlk In any form IS one of the
best feeds fOI chIckens of all ages
Good PloductlOn can be obtained flom
the flee range fOI m flock on a rutIon
of sour skun nlllk and yellow corn,
pl0vlded ther e IS enough skIm mllk
In the development of an egg m a
hen s body It takes from two to three
weeks for the pin head' sIze yolk In
the ovanes to grow to a full slzeu
yolk From then on the development
of the egg IS I apld-the albumen,
shell membranes and shell are all
formed wlthm twenty four hours
If a farmer stal ts feeding a laYing
mash to hIS flock of hens that are
not laYing It WIll take at least two
or three weeks to show any effect 10
egg productIOn Try to prOVide gleen
feed for the layers durmg the wmter
months If green feed IS not avail
able, be sure to fced yellO\� corn and
not whlte corn for the scratch gram
Cod lIVer 011 wIll often mcrease
hatchablhty when hens are kept In
confinement or when they are not
getting much bnght sunhght One
per cent of a hIgh grade cod hver OIl
or sardme 011 IS suffICient In the lay
109 mash Where the hens are con
surnmg approximately equal parts of
s,;ratch and mash, thIS Will mean one
half per cent of the total ratIon WIth
a fortlfied OIl" less WIll be neded to
supply the same amount of Vltamln D
CITY pnOPERTY
Lalge lot, 4 houoes, on West Mam
and Ploctor StlcotS, $1,60000 One
house WIth lot would cost mOl ethan
thIS to buIld
6 room house, large lot on Walnut
Stl eet, good locatIOn, $1,00000,
telms
NICe lot south SIde of Savannah
avenue, $375, eDsy terms bargam
BesHles those hated above, we have
many other valuable offerings Let
u. know what you want
"1JY THE WAY" Edna P 1{ousseauSpecial Writer
WashIngton, DC,
DecembO! 15, 1934
As wmtOl tourIsts arc attracted by
the sun the legIslatIve and pohtlcal
mmded arc turmng toward Wnsh10g
ton The procesSIOn IS shghtly de
loyed thiS yeal on account of con
gress convenmg m January 10stcad
of December But the bIg trek WIll
begm ImmedIBtely StatIOn XMAS'
sIgns off Stage hands are busy get
tlng the props all set fOl the bIg
event If Roosevelt cun keep them
from fightIng among themselves the
Democlats WIll flee wheel through
the 75th congl ess vlth the greatest
aplomb The Repubhcan cun do lit
tie mOl e than SIt Idly by mal vehng
at the atrongenesB of these times
Dr FrancIs Everctt Townsend au
thor of the old age I evolvmg pen
S10n plan' has already arrIved upon
the scene He gual nntees that the
pleSCllptaon which he blJllgs Will cute
poverty and mseeullty In Amenca
The tall soft spoken, former country
doctor, now 68 yenrs of age alms to
Win, and that all there IS to It He
says
The people WIll malte congreas
pass thiS measure ]f thlB congress
doesn't the next one WI}) There IS a
lot 0:( conglesslonal timber outSIde of
Washmgton The masses of the Weat,
Southwest and MIddle West arc fed
up on five WInters of mlsel y and theIr
degrading and costly doles If the
government doesn't do somethmg
drastIc the people wIll"
Accol dIng to Dr fownsend, the
Old Age Revolvmg Pen. Ions Ltd, of
Los Angeles, Calif, IS a flourIshIng
concern The sales prIce of the httle
booklet they get out IS 25 cents, and
they are gOing at the rate of 12,000
per month It IS a study WOI th delv
109 Into
WIth the season nea� at hand for FOR SALE-Goat, well broke and
h k f t bit b d t gentle, butt headed WILLIAMt e ma Ing 0 0 acco pan e s, I CROMLEY Blooklet, Ga (20decltp)
IS Important that tobacco growers -:"';';"�---'-�
gIve consu:wratlOlI to the fertIhzer I
FOR SALE - Forty whIte Mlnorca
pullets, Just begmnlng to lay, Tea
needed for safe productIOn of good sonable prICe Mrs L T DENMARK,
plants, adVIses H A McGee, exten
1229
South Zetterower avenue (Hc)
slOn tobacco specIRlIst FOR SALE _ Charleston Wakefield
InjUry due to excess of chlorme and Copenhagen cabbage plants,
has been WIdely obs'erved 10 tobac- $1 00 per M, 10 5 M lots, $4 00 B F
co beds' says the specIahst cautIOn MALLARD,
Mlllhaven Ga (13dltp)
Ing ag�lnst the danger of �oo much STRAYED - From my place two orthree weeks ago, young J nsh set
chlorIne 10 plant bed fertJhz.ers Smce ter female, about SlX months old, WIll
fertIhzers are apphed to plant beds pay SUItable reward W B BEAS I
In relatIvely large quantities, even a LEY,_Stateoboro (20decltp)
small percentage of chlorine In the STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
fertIlIzers may cause serIOus plant RELIABLE MAN
WANTED to call
on farmers 10 Bulloch county No ex
bed IOJury penence or capItal netled Wnte to
It IS therefore recommended that day McNESS CO Dept B Free
only such matenals as are prachcally port, illinOIS (20decltp)
free of chlorIdes be secured for plant
NOTICE
bed fertIhzers
I
ThIS IS notIce to everybody con
Mr McGee suggests that the plant cemed that a co partnershIp compos
bed fertIhzer contain eIght per cent cd of Coy H Temples and F Everett
phosphoriC aCid, four percent, mtro \VIlhams who hnve formerly been
gen and three per cent potash The operating the College Pharmacy
at
Statesboro and the CIty Pharmacy atphosphorIC aCId should be derIved RegIster has peen dIssolved by mutual
from superphosphate double super consent whereby F Everett Wllhams
phosphate and/or dICalclUm phos has sole control of the College Phar
phate The mtrogen should come one macy and has assumed all of ItS debts
thIrd from hIgh grade organIC rna and all
claims OWIng It are to be pBld
to hIm and Coy H Temples has sole Iterlals supplymg nItrogen In th� m control of the CIty Pha.macy of Reg
trate form and one thIrd from urea Ister and has assumed all of ItS debt.
Iand/or standard Inorgamc sources and all claIn"ls ovnng It nrc to be paidAll pota.h should be denved from to ��meach trust thut the publIc WIll
hIgh grade sulphate of potash and/or contInue theIr partonage of these t"o Isulphate of potash magneSIa places of bUSIness under the ownerThe addition of Qnc per cent of shIp as above stated ilnd we SIncere
avaIlable magneSIa (MgO) W11J be Iy thank you £01 past patronage and I
beneficlll 111 certam cnses Ml Mc ask for a pOltlOn of your futUre bual
ness and prOlntse you the snme
I
Cce says, and Its inclUSIon IS gener
al1y to be recommended
pltes of most farm products and some
Improvement 10 bUYIng power IS ex
pected to bring about a hIgher level
of farm Income the first half of the
year than we had the first half of thl�
year, even though there IS a Jow for
eIgn demand for Amerlcan farm
products
It IS expected that productIOn next
year W11J be greater than the unusual
1)1 small productIOn thIS year, because
of the hIgher prIces whIch may tend
to stImulate too much plantIng of
some crops m 1935 partIcularly where
adjustment programs are not In ef
f�ct The continued Improvement III
demand late m the year WIll depend
prlmaTlly upon recovery 10 the dur
able goods Industlles, where the de
elme 10 employment and productIOn
has been most pronounced
Even though the world uses less
cotton thIS season than last, a further
reductIOn ln the world carryover IS
expeced by next August The world
supply of all cotton for the coming
season IS estlmate(J at 5 to 10 per cent
less than the record supply of last
year, but consldeloble more than any
year before 1931 32
Econol"llIsts expect further expan
S10n of cotton production m forClgn
countries, but say that the expanSlon
IS hkely to take place slowly The
aCI eage wlll be Increased 10 thlS I':oun
try next yea I , smce the adjustment
contracts whIch cover both 1934 and
1935 provlde for a maXlmum redoc
tIon In 1935 of 25 per cent from the
grower's bas!! acreage, whereas 111
1934 the contract sIgners planted 38
per cent less acreage than dunng' the
base penod
The outlook for many types of to
Economlslij Expect More Improve,. bacco, partICularly flue cured IS re
ment m ,Farm Outlook ported as much Improved over a year
AgrIcultural econoll11sts pry,dICt that "go The consumptIOn has mcreased
farm con,lltIons WIU continue to lm-I'l!Ome, and exchange rates favor th� Iprove lD 1935, Greatly reduced sup- export of Amerlcl\:n tobacco .... '!!!'-----_
GeorgIans who due to theIr re
moteness, felt reasonably safe from
the sucker bearing arms of the Inter
natIOnal Banker. at the tIme the sen
ate mvestlgatwn was under way,
should take 8 look at Jekyl Island off
the coast of theIr own state to be con
vmced that nothIng IS beyond theIr
reach Long ago tbe J P Morgan
clan looked WIth favor upon thIS
chOIce pIece of property And today
they VIrtually own It One of the
most exclUSive clubs of Amerlca has
been erected there J P Morgan lS
presldent and Its membershIp m
cludes some of the most promment
men In the country It IS luxury
plus And as to ItS tItle of owner
shIp thmr memory IS doubtless not
as hazy" as It was when they ap
pea red before the congress1Onal com
mlttee
and should be adopted HIS oppon
ents fear that they may awaken some
mOl nlng to find the so called buffoon
has crashed through and landed In
the seat of authorIty
SubJectmg hImself to a less ma
Jeste' chargc, W 0 Herridge, the
Canadllln mInister to Washmgton In
tlmates that Canada needs a New
Deal In a speech made before the
CanadInn Club today he VOIced the
OpInIOn that--
"HIgh finance cannot expect that
we should subscllbe uneqUIvocally to
the vIew that It haa a monopoly of
Intelhgence " They tell us Just
to glln and benr It and to remembcI
that all our fuss and struggle are only
calculated to plolong the agony"
ContmuIng, he says that theIr talk
IS doubtless very fortlfYll1g "unless
you happen to be hungl y," ard In that
event the system goes trIUmphantly
on and the people perIsh" He feel.
that the welfare of the people IS more
sacrerl than any economic system, and
would throw the whole thing over In
a flash If he thought It wouldJlnprove
condItIOns
A new program has been ploposed
by the Farm Labor party of M Inne
sota baslllg Its hope upon mIlk and
honey futul e III compaTlson to whIch
It IS claimed Upton Smcls1r's uEPIC"
plan would be a dud MInnesota 1<
expected to be the experimental sta
tlOn for the trYing out of thIS ven­
ture Hoover had hlS uChlCken 1n
Every Pot" slogan Roosevelt hlB
"More Abundant Life," and It 18 only
to be expected that an even more ap­
peahng rally cry WIll emanate from
some third party move In '36 mtend
ed to capture the ImaginatIOn of the
voting pubhc Howard Y Wllhams,
one of the Farm Labor party plat
(orm framers claIms that th�l� "Mdk
and Honey" plan far exceed, that of
the Non PartIsan League "'''0 have
attempt to prop up the present sys­
tem WIth mustard plasters lind band­
ages
30e
25c
REGULAR
DINNER
PLATE
LUNCH
ChOIce of meats, three veJ:etables,
salad and de88ert.
SUNDAY
DINNER 35e &50c
All other orders In propor�lon.
I
CONE'S CAFE
Formerly BuUoeh County Boys.
312 VVest Broad Street
OPPOSIte C of Ga. Rwy Depot
SAVANNAH, GA.
The methods used by Senator Huey
P Long to keep hImself III the hme
hght are saId by hIS enemIes to be the
anbcs of a fool Severtheless It IS
known that the po\\ers that be view
WIth alarm the progress he IS mak WOOD FOR SALE-Oak or pme, cut
Ing ConservatIve thinkers all ver I
fOl house or stove Phone your or
o ders to CltV Icc Company, or wnte
the country are begmnmg to reahze J G HARDEN, Route 2, Statesboro,
that many of hIS measures are sound Ga (29novltp)
LOW RATES
ONE VVAY AND ROUND TRIP FOR THE
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
HOLIDA YS
FOR RATES, ROUTES, SCHEDULES, ETC.
APPL¥ 10 NEAREST AGENT
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
BLLLOCH liMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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SALE OF LANDchecks
Warnock School
By
Nobody's Business •• 666
L qu d Tab ets
Sa e No e D ops
28feb)
••
a un 0
entc ta ed
Jun 0 and sen 0 C asses w th a dance
at h s home F day n ght A a ge
numbe attended
"F. H.A."
the Initials of a
friend who will
lend you money!
FHA or the Federal
Hous ng Adm n strat on
I as made It possible for
property-owners to hor
row money for home rm
provements or repairs at
LOW Interest rates
Now you can buy a new
fire-proof weather proof
long lasting
GULFSTEEL
ROOF
Mashed
Bu tc
Le
for your home garage
barn or outhuildings--or
a new
Che
GULFSTEEL
FENCE
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ALABAMA
FEWER.-,
COLDS_!
for your yard garden
ell cken run or pasture
With three years to pay
both for mater-ials and
labor
See our dealer helow or
write us for part culars
HElPS PREVENT MANY COLDS
-8- ra ae same
II new and bette udge s badly
needed n fI'lt rock to take the pace
of our pressent sleepy beaded mayer
wllo et 4 prssonera wa k oft: befoar
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro Ga t'r '.
EIGHT BULLOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWt; THURSDAY DEC 20 1934
MRS R L BRAD"
Ed tor
PHONE
263 R CAREFUL r ERSONAL ATTEN110N GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO
JOHN M 1 HAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIO St STATESBORO GA
BRING US PEACESociaL ano (tlub====
BCtl"ltlCS
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
AGNES JUST REID
Dca Santa Claus please b ng to us
And folks of every I nd
The a est gift you ve ever b ougl t-­
I th nk you understandOFFICE PHONE
ice
It s no wealth no v powe nor fan e
Nor ah I s on seven seas
It s not stately bu Id ngs-no
We have enough of these
M s Wa te Joh son left
day for Atla ta
Mrs On ey Mart n vas n v .:! tor n
Augusta d ng the "eek
Jack 01 ve of \ aldostn
VIS to the ct y Monda)
Mrs Hobson Donaldso vas a VlS
rtor n Sava nn h lu ng tho veek
111 ss Pen e Ann Malia d of Por
tal vas at I 0 e for the eek end
M ss Hele Parke vi 0 teael es at
Jesup vas at ho ne fo the veek e d
111 ss Ruth Dabney of Dubl n vas
the veek e d guest of he mothe
here
M ss AI ce Kather e Lnn er spent
last veek cdS va sboro v th
fends
M an I 111 s A thu
ch Id en v s te I e at e,
nah Sunday
M s Malv n Ble vett of Savannal
s v s t ng he parents M
Jol nEve ett
M s Geo ge F nnk n
spcnt last eek end here
t ves and I en Is
M s Ho vcll Cone of Savannal
spe t ast voek end a tl e guest of
MsJGWtso
F nl Pa ke 1\ I J B F e Is are
spend ng SOme t neat Fo t Wo tI
Texas on bus ness
M s W H Ila ell of Savanna]
spent Sunday v th he bother F C
Parker and I s fam Iy
M ss Kathe e Denn a k and Mrs
L J SI u nn J n oto e I to Sava n
nal Tuesday fo the day
MISS Ruth Malia d of Sp gfield
v s ted he parents M and Mrs L
M Malia d dur ng the veek
Mr an I Mrs H P Jones a d sons
HPJ a d Joh Egbe t n oto ed
to Suvaru nh Monday afte noon
Leonard Rount ee of Graymont
spent Sunday here v th h s d ughte
Mrs Marv n Cox and her fa n Iy
Capt and M s Lou e Tho npsdn
left today for Atlanta and Calhoun to
spend the hoi days v tl elat ves
Mr and M s J A Add son M ss
Lou se Add son and Helen Brannen
were VlS tors n Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs H nton Booth Mrs
S dney Smith and W II am Sm th n 0
tored to Savannah Sun lay afternoon
Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters motor
ed to Saval11lah Sunday" for the day
Mrs J W Hodges w II leave early
niter Chr stmas to spend several
weeks WIth her daughter at Meigs
Ga
Mrs Bernard McDougald Mrs P
H Preston Jr and Mrs Herman
Bland were v s tors n Savannah: Fr
day
Dr and Mrs E N Brown had as
the r guests Sunday Mr an I Mrs
L nton Brown and ch Idren of War
then
Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson
and Johnn e W II ams of Savannah
were the guests of Mrs G W Hodges
Sunday
Mr and MIS
I tt1e son Perry
ck Odun who s
Sunday
Mr and Mrs
ch Id en a d M and Mrs Don Bran
nen and I tt1e so
Bluffton
Mrs W W W II an s left Monday
for a VlS t dur ng the hoi days v th
her daughter Mrs W M 01 ver at
Valdosta
JAB anan a I Melv n Hendr x
spent last veek end n Jackso v Ie
Fla as the guest of Mr and M s
Ed Branan
Mr and Mrs W S Rogers have
returned to the rhome n Savannah
after a v s t to her mother Mrs L
T Denmark
Congressman and Mrs Homer C
Parker have eturned from Wash ng
ton D C vhere he has been attend
mg to bus ness
Mrs D B Tu ner has returned
Irom N cholls whe e she spent the
week end as the guest of Mr and
M ra George Sears
Mr and Mrs W G Nev lie and
ch Idren w I leave the latter part of
the week for Atlanta and Rome to
spend the hoi days
Mrs Paul Carpenter and M ss Jos e
Allen of Fort Lauderdale Fla have MYSTERY CLUB
arrived for a v s t to the r parents On Fr day afternoon Mrs E CMr and Mrs S CAllen 01 ver ente talned the members of
M sses AI ne Wh tes de and Fran her br dge club and other guests
ces Mathews students at Brenau Col mak ng five tables of players at alege Ga nesv lie arr ved Wednesday petty pa ty He deco at ons ¥erefor the hoi days at home of ho Iy S k hose were g ven asM ss Mary Sp vey 0 Neal w II leave prIZes Mrs H F Arundel Wlnn ngthe latter part of the week for Ch p for v s tors and Mrs George Grooverley to spend the hoi days W th her for the club A basket of crystal zedmother Mrs J C 0 Neal fru t for cut went to Mrs Inman
Mr and Mrs Horace Sm th and Foy After the game the hostesshttle daughter and Mrs W R Wood I served ch cken salad and a sweetcock and Mrs Lester Brannen were courseVIS tors n Savannah Monday • • •
Mr and M.. Lann e S mmons Mr DINNER PARTY
and Mrs Oscar S mmons and Mrs Mrs L T Denmark enterta ned
Grant Tilman formed a party mo w th a lovely d nner party Fr day eV
tonng to Savannah Monday en ng preced ng the rehersal for >the
M 8S Evelyn Zetterower of Swa ns Denmark Breedlove wedd ng A wed
boro was at home for the week end d ng cake formed the centerp ece for
Mrs Hal M ...on motored to Au the prett Iy appo nted table Covers
gusta Wednesday for thc day were la d for M ss Lou Be Denmark
Mr a d Mrs MarVln Cox had as W I am Breedlove M ss Jan e Han
guests for the ¥eek end h s mother cock 10m S Russe I Jr Mrs Cora
Mrs Cox of Waynesboro and M ss H kman M and MT3 W S Rog
Carol Cox of Wash ngton D C ers J of Savannah Fred Breedlove
M sses EI zabeth Fletcher and Ruth of Swa nsbo 0 Mr and Mrs L T
Rebecca Fronkl n students ut the Denmark Jr M sses Grace and Nell
UnIverBlty of Georg a Athens ar B ackburn W L Wulle and John
rIved Thursday to spend the hoi days Edw n Denmark
at home I •••
M ss Myrtice Zetterower who has I CHRISTMAS POUND PARTYbeen domg FERA work n Atlanta On Thursday even ng the TELfor the paft several months has been class of the F rst Bapt st church WIll Those pre,ent vere B By G vyn of
transferred here and w 11 be super cnterta n v th tbe r u,ual ChT stmas Zebulon Leonatd Kent of Summ t
Vlsor for thIS d v s on pound pa ty at the home of the I Shelby Monroe of Savannah CharlesFonnmg a party motor ng to Sa p eu dent M s J L Zetterower on Munch of Jensen Fla Aubrey Paf
vannah Wednesday for tbe duy were Mu ber y st eet As s the r custom ford of Douglas Bob Shell of Gr ff n
Mrs Leffler DeLoach Mrs E L they w II g ve the oldest n e nber of Bob Pound of S va nsboro S dney
Barnes Mrs J G Moore Mrs C B the class a pant"y sbower A pretty Stapleton of Weston Edgar Wade of
Matbews and Mrs J m Horne Chr stmas t ee b II antly I ghted v II Benevolence Cha 1 e Wolf of Way
Dr and Mrs EdWIn Granade of fo m the deco atlons Santa Claus c oss Hugh Hodges of Guyton Jol n
F art Moultrie VISIted Mrs J G w I be p esent and pres de over the Burton Stevens of Wrens De mas
Watson Monday while "nroute to exchang ng of gifts Dur ng the eve Wheel. of Sor e ton Josh Lan er
Atlanta to VISIt hIS parents Rev and n ng Ch stmas carols N II be sung Cha I e Joe Mathe NS Cha les 011 ff
Mrs W T Granade From there Later the pound packages mil be W II am Kennedy Frank Hook Ca I
�WllIpto��h �n_����wili_��I�m������ill�I'__•__� �__�� • • ��.they will make their home and coffee Statesboro "
Better Than Whiskey
for Colds and Coughs
due to colds Your money hack
vh Ie you va t at the drug store
f you Ion t reel rei ef f om the
I st ess ng sympto scorn ng In
t vo m nutes by you vatch
You nust be del ghted or
costs you noth ng
ASPI RONAL
For Sale by
nnANNEN DRUG COMI ANY
17 W Ma n St Statesbo 0 Ga
(260ct7tc)
I lace of Qual ty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFASI
We fry n I utter all our strIctly
fresh eggs Walfles and lot cakes
our spec alty
We serve DINNER 25c
35c
Try Our Var ous
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m da Iy
Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
The coz est dining' room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
30e
JOINER-\\ EST
M and M s Geo ge W Jo ner
Stntesbo 0 anna nee the engagement
of the r daughter Ruby Lo se to
W II am Anthony West Jr of Cobb
to vn formerly Graymont the mar
age to be solem zed very qu etly
at the home of the I de s parents
Sunday December 23 d No cards
...
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
I am In posItIon to conSIder applicatIons for loans on
first class reSIdence and bUSIness property 10 Statesboro
Cheap Interest rates on monthly playment plan Property
must be well located and owner have fixed mcome
LEROY COWART
by Elder (20dec4tp)
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Jul an BlOoks was hostess on
Tuesday afte noon to me nbers of the
Ace H gh Br dge Club and t ¥O other
tables of guests Fo h gh sco e she
g ve a bak ng set wh ch was von by
M s Lann e S mmons A box of crys
tall zed f u t fo second vent to Mrs
He n an Bland ann a JB of salted
nuts for 10 v ¥ent to Mrs Har y
Johnson After the game the hostess
se ved shr mp salad and coffee
· ..
If It Is a Man You Would Please
This Christmas Seled the Gift
He Would Seled Himself
On Tbursday the St tch and Chat
ter Club held the regular meet ng
v th Mrs Jul an Tilman vho entel
ta ned at b dg" for ¥h ch a number
of small pr zes we e g ven Ten
guests ve e I esent and Mrs Tilman
served !heavenly hash cake sand
v ches and coffee
A called meet ng of the St tch and
Chatter Club was also held last veek
tl e meet ng be ng held at the home
of M s J R Vansant Afte a bus
ness sess on p es ded ove by Mrs
W Ibu Cason the pres de t a salad
cou se and coffee we e se ved
· ..
MISS LESTER ENTERTAINS
M ss Eun ce Lester ente ta ned the
Jun 0 department of the Presbyter
an Sunday school w th a beaut ful
Chr stmas party at her suburban res
dence The P nes Saturday after
noon Sne was ass sted by M sses
Edna Rockwell and Elw n W Iso and
Jesse James teachers n the depart
ment Jesse James d rected games on
the lawn after vh ch the cl Idren
went nto the I v ng room and played
ChrIstmas musIC w th their rythm
band nstruments under the d rect on
of Mr and Mrs W II am Deal Mrs
Percy Aver tt accompan ed them w th
the accord on Ice cream and cook es
were aerved and g fts from a beautl
fully I ghted Chr stmas tree were d s
tr buted to the guests Mrs George
W II ams Mrs Henry Sneed and M ss
Frusana Sneed ass sted m serv ng
· ..
Men like sentiment combined with
sense in the seledion of gift s for
them. and ifyou are as smart as they
think you are you will give them
the things they w 0 u I d buy for
themselves.
MISS MATHEWS HOSTESS
JAKE FINE, Inc.
WHERE STYLE QUALITY
,
AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
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ROOSEVELT BAU
TO AGAIN BE HELD
FUNDS WILL BE APPLIED FOR
REHABILITATION PURP 0 S E S
ON ENLARGED SCALE
Respond ng to the cal by Pres dent
Roosevelt for a cone I ted dr ve
aga nst the ravages of nfant Ie pa
ralys s Col Henry L Dol e ty cha r
man of the Nat onal Comn ttee of the
1936 B thday Ball fo the Pres dent
announces details or the campa gn
wh ch s pia ned to b ng proper
me I cal and orthoped c treatment to
thousands of v ct s of the d sease n
every state through u count y w de
ser es of benef t part es hono ng the
pres dent s next birthday
In outl n ng the purpose of the
dr ve Colonel Doherty made publ c
the oste of the nat ona co n ttee
wh ch ncludes tl e nan es of many of
ndust al
have accepted Colonel Doherty s n
Vltat on to serve on the camm ttee In
elude General John J Persh ng Car
d nal Hayes V ncent Astor Karl A
B ckel Howard Chandler Ch Isty
W Ihum Randolph Hearst General W
W Atterbury Edsel Forti Bernard
M Baruch Adolph S Ocbs Col Rob
ert R McCo m ck Henry Morgen
thau Harvey S F restone Dr
Charles W Mayo Dr George Cr Ie
W I! am Green Charle. G Da ¥es
Col Edward M House Walter P
Chrysler Jan es A Farley Capt Ed
d e RICkenbac)<er W I! Rogers Bobby
Jones Booth Tark ngton and many
others
Colonel Doherty announced that he
had aga n appo nted Col Cn I Byo r
to serve as general d rector of the
1936 B rthday Ball for the Pres dent
and Ke th Morgan trustee of Warm
Spr ngs Faun lat on as treasurer
Otl er off cers of the nat onal comm t
tee are J Stephen Flynn secretary
Em Ie E Watson d rector of state or
gan zat on Manny Strauss director
of adVIsory comm ttee and Avery C
Marks J r rod 0 d rector
WIth upwards of 6 600 balls plan
ned for com nun t es n every state n
the nat on where part es were held
last year and ¥ th hundreds of new
local t es eager to JO n n the move
ment to f ght nfant Ie paralys s Col
Doherty expressed confidence that the
results of the J art es next month
would far out d stance the success of
the campa gn last January when
$1000000 vas a sed as an endow
ment for Wa m Spr ngs
At the pres dent" O1{n suggest on
entlors ng a recommendat on of the
trustees of the Warm Spr ngs Foun
datIOn no part of th s year s funds
w II go to the foundat on Seventy
cents of every dollar ra sed w I! be
used for the rehab I tat on of handl
capped ch Idren w th n the commun ty
ra s ng the fund or w th n the nearest
geogroph c un t of wh ch the com
mun ty s a part The other th rty
cents w I! be turned over to tbe pres
Ident to be used by a nnt onal eom
m ss on appo nted by hIm for W den
mg the research efforts aIRlCd at WlP
mg out the dIsease Itself
It was pOInted out Ilt natIOnal head
quarters that the WIdespread use of
funds Ta sed m 1936 WIll enable many
commUnities to carry on the fight
aga nst the ravages of nfantlle pa
ralys s by ass st ng local mst tut ons
and ITId v dual caaes PI es dent Roose
velt has stressed the need for better
local faclhtles for treating the d s
ease In hIS accepance of BUIlder s
Hal! at the Thanksg vmg Day fes
tlv tie. at Warm Spr ngs he po nted
out that the foundat on could gIve
help only to a fract on of those who
need It
In a statement urgmg the whole
hearted co operatIOn of every com
munlty n the country to make the
campa gn a success Colonel Doherty
sa d The preSIdent has gIven hIS
fifty th rrl b rthday anniversary n
real ty to eery person n the country
young or old who has been atfl cted
WIth InfantJle paralyslB
ThIS dread dISease IS a
threat hangmg over every
the
URGES FARMERS
GROW MORE FOOD
SHOULD LEARN I ESSON OF IN
DEPENDENCE BEFORE
ARE DRI\ EN TO WALL
Folio ¥ ng s an address del vered
ove WSB December 12 by Cha les
Haden eha rn an of the Farm
Debt Adjustment Comm ss on
Georg a
A few years ago the sou the n
states produced 80 per cent of the
world s supply of cotton We now
barely produce 40 per cent The fed
eral government holds the pr ce by
donat ng n the form of rents and by
lend ng at 12 cents a pound
In one year the fore gn product on
of cotton ncreased 26 per cent At
the same t me our exports dropped
ser ously The Amer can taxpayer
ra sed the pr ce by donat ons wh Ie
the fore gn farmer ra ses more cot
ton Th s cannot go on forever
Early or late the southCl n cotton
gro ver must stand alo e on his 0 ¥n
feet or fal!
The recent career
Braz 1 s a var ng
Braz I led n coffee as
ton They felt .ecure the r nea
monopoly The Braz I an government
took control fixed the pr ce and acre
age financed the crop warehoused
and sold t The pr ce was stead Iy
ra sed and the consumers of the
vorld for a vb Ie tonk the gaff It
takes four years to grow a coffee
bush Th s delayed the compet tor
The other coffee growmg countr es
st nulated by the Braz I an pr ce n
creased the r product on Immensely
Then came the collapse The Braz I an
government was forced to destroy
la ge quantJt es of h s hoarded cof
ree and the collapse of the whole fi
nanc al structure fell under t
Would t not be better that the fed
eral government pay a bonus to the
gro Ner on the cotton g own for
Amer can use and free the fa mer to
compete WIth the fore gn gower. n
the fore gn markets? Such n plan
"ould hold for us our place n the
forClgn market wh ch s no v fast
sl pp ng away
Braz I s now turn ng to cotton
rap dly At ts present str de cotton
from ts alluVlal lands may force us
n Amer ca 0 put up '" tar ff "all to
p otect cotton
The sovere gn power of our federal
government ¥h ch has commanded
Thou shalt not grow cotton beyond
my fixed I m t equally n powe
to g ve a con nand Thou shalt gro v
tl ne own food The persuas on for
n any years has liad I ttle effect on
the all cotton blunder But f the fed
e al government vould requ re as n
cond t on of paYIng rents to the cot
ton farmer and of other financ ng
that he grow food enough for h sown
fam Iy the paymaster s vo ce
would be I stened to It would take a
great burden from the shoulders of
the Federal Emergency Rei ef
On every pound of meat the Geor
g a farmer grows for h s own use he
save3 2% cents process tax that he
must now pay on the commerCial
meat he buys On every bushel of
fiour he grows he saves 30 cents on
every bushel of flour he now buys
and on every pound of cotton he
grows and sells sOlllebody pays 4
cents a pound process tax and th.
re acts on the farmer If the farm
cr defies th s tr pie taxat on and can
not be mduced by argument to change
h 8 plan then fOT the sake of the
taxpayer t seems that the federal
government could enforce a pressure
for self feed ng by 'ijlose thus fi
nanced
What IS called d stress cotton
comes from debts n ado n the spr ng
for food to grow the crop These
debts mature at p tk ng t me The
grower must sel! regardless of h s
own w shes or tbe cond tons of the
market wh ch d sue,s cotton br ngs
about The d spos ng of h s crop s
more of a se zure than a sale
Today we are pay ng n Georg a
tw ce as much for flour as t costs to
grow t At the same t me the land
and the labor are pract cally dIe at
the plant ng time I am Informed
that one Atlanta finn of dealers n
western feeds holds mortgages on
more than 1 000 cows m Fulton and
surroundmg countIes to secure debts
for westsrn fee<t" whIch the firm has
furnIShed
I�
ShIrts TIes
Socks Hats
Gloves HandkerchIefs
Robes Pajamas
ShIrts and Shorts Belt and Buckle Sets
Scarfs Sweaters
,
Suspenders Belts
Loungmg SlIppers Luggage
Overcoats SUItS
Shoes Boots
Lumberjacks Suede Jackets
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FARMERS TO HOLD PEANUT SIGN UP TO
IMPORTANT MEET START JANUARY 2
NEGRO IS KILLED
IN CHRISTMAS ROW SEA ISLAND BANK
HOLDS ELECTION
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIA
1 ION TO HOLD ELECTION FOR
COMING YEAR
WILL BE ASKED
HOLD ACREAGE DOWN
THfl.T OF I AST CROP
NO CHANGES MADE IN THE DI­
RECTORATE OR EMPLOYES AT
�NNUAL MEETING
Bulloch county peanut g 0 vers Stockholde s of the Sea Island­
n annual meet ng Saturday
n control of the
and bus ness acumen
ng a complete rellort of the year s
ope at ons of the assoc at on WIll be
subm tted
The P oduct on CredIt Corporation
of Columb a w II be represented at
the meet ng by V R Judson who
w II out! ne the Betup of the Farm
Cred t Adm mstrat on of the third
d str ct the method of conrol and
operat on of the product on credIt as
soc at ons and WIll g ve an explana
t on of the assoe at on 8 operatmg
statement from orgamzat on tbrough
December 31 1934
v I serve as co
loch cou ty on the peanut 1 ogra
11 e peanut contract does not call
for an acreage reduct on but has as
ts a m not to pe m t the 1936 c op
to be nc eused Fa n e s VlII use
1933 or 1934 as a base 0 an aver
age of the t vo years as the base
Whe e one yea s elected the e s a
educt 0 of 10 pe ce t acreage
but whe e an uverage of the two
years S used th s average becomes
the allotted acreage for 1936
TI e contract s gners WIll be pa d
$8 per ton on the r 1934 crop and be
g ven the p v lege to divert 20 per
cent of the r 1934 crop to 0 I stock and
rece ve an add tlonal payment of
from $10 to $20 per ton on tbe
o s voted to reta n the same work.
ng pe sonnel for another year
The board of d rectors re elected
Aver tt H nton Bootll,
Alfred Dorman R F
Do nldso L Moore C P ome,
W S Precto 'us an I D B Turner
11 e off cers of the bank retn ned In
off ce are C P 011 ff pres dent S
L Moore v ce pres dent and C B
McAII ster cash er Other e nployea
of the bank reta ned are Kerm t R
Ca V 88S stant cash er Lcff DeLoach,
Robert Benson M BS Ma e Pree
to us and Mrs Herbert K ngery,
FARMERS STAGE
BIGG�T HOG SALE
lHURSDAYS SALE PUTS SEA
SON S fOTAL TONNAGE OVER
MILLION MARK, FOR BULLOCH
The annual statement of the bank.
affa rs for the yenr d sclosed a pros­
perous condit on It was shown that;
the bank had negot ated 2666 loana
dur ng the year for a total of $637-
17668 that the bank had handled
14 870 bales of cotton for a total val
uatlon of $86664662 that the totall
amount of out of town checks durlD&'
the year was $4 094 709 22 that til.
total of checks and commercial de­
pos ts for the year was $12 192 _
133 27 and that th. represented all
last year of $424-
Bulloch county farmers co oper
ated to stage the largest hog sale n
several years here Thurs lay when
they Bold 129 310 pounds of I ve hogs
Swift & Company MoultrIe was
the succes.ful b dder with a bId of
$6 10 per hundred
Of the 730 hogs entered by 120
farmers 468 were tops ",nd 37 smooth
roughs wh ch made the lot of hogs
one of the best ever entered m the
sales here
Thursday s sale brought the grand
total of pounds for 1934 to 1 063 310
pounds sold by Bulloch county farm
ers through the r co operative Bales
Th s record w1thout a doubt s not
surpassed by any county m Georg a
County Agent Byron Dyer wbo su
perv ses tbese sales statcd that the
next sale would be held at the Cen
tral of Georg a pens January 10
1936
glass eye com
pr s g t venty tons of molten glass
has been completed at Corn ng New
York for a telescope It s sa d that
t w II be used to try to locate some
European del to who s gett ng eady
to pay Uncle Sam
The present ststus of the bank
showed depos ts subject to cheek:
amount ng to $39424602 as com
pared w th $26931489 on the firat;
of January It showcd no bIlls pay­
able as aga nst $4100282 on the first.
of the year It showed undlvlde4
p ofi ts of $22 166 26 as compare4
W th $1628686 on the first of tb.
year-a net profit for the year at
1374 per cent
WIll Present Carmen
As Next Grand Opera
Cupid and Santa Claus
Work In Conjunction
-----A.... "-
Carmen Rlzet s thrIll g master
p cce one of the most colorful ano d nn y reveal n very harmon ous re
popular of all grand operas wlll be lat onsh p dur ng the Chr stmas
presented at the Savannah Mun c pal per od bot veen Cup d and
Aud tor urn on Sautrday even ng De Olaus n the determ nat on to nake
cember 29th by the San Carlo Grand Ch stmRs a happy one
Opera Company for the past twenty Today tI ere ale be ng recorded n
five years rccogn zed as one of the that off ce records of s x marr ages
foremost operat c organ zat ons n vh ch came dur ng the few days pre
ced ng Chr stmas beg nn ng w th
Fr day December 21st and extend
ng through Sunday December 23rd
These marrages mclude
December 21st - Johnn e W loon
and Bertha Mae Chester J D Mc
Gauley N P off c at ng The groom
s the son of S M WIlson and the
br de a daughter of W G Chester
Decen ber 22nd--J m W Jones and
Ou da Stubbs Lester Edenfield JUS
t ce of the peace off C at ng The
groom s a son of C H Jones and
tl e br de a duughter of Mrs J L
Stubbs
December 23rd-Brooks Deal and
Lena Walker Elder A E Temples of
f c at ng The groom s a son of L
W Deal a d tbe br de a s ster of
Mrs Howard W II ams
December 23rd-Charles Jones and
Leth a Crosby J T Mart n Just cc
of the peace off c at ng J1he groo n
s a son of L J Jones and the br de
a daughter of Jobnn e Crosby
December 23rd-W A West Jr
and Ruby Lo s Jomer Elder W H
Crouse off c at ng The groom s a
son of W A West Sr of Cobbtown
and the br de a daughter of Mr and
Mrs G W Jo ner of Statesboro
December 23rd-Robert Lee Con
nor and Floned Lee Rev J J San
ders off c atmg The groom 18 a 80n
of J L Connor and the bride a
daughter of W II Lee
Four Shghtly Hurt
When Cars CollIdeMasons to Install
Officers Tomght
W th bandages on the r faceR arms
At a spec al commun cat on of and elsewhere about the r bodlea.
Ogeechee Lodge F & A M to be you g men were released frona
held at 7 30 th seven ng off cers w II oeal hosp tal about 1 0 c1oc1c
be nstalled for the ncom ng year esday morn ng follow ng a col
At th s meet ng there w II also be a I s on between two cars on the pavee!
rad 0 message from the grand mas h ghway at the eastern edge of the
ter of Georg a Masons preced ng the c ty an hour earl er
nstallat on All members are urged I The fou young men were Charh.
tv be present Cason of V dal a son of Me an4
Off cers elected at the laat meeting
and to be nstalled th seven ng are
F ank Sm th worsh pful naster J
Cuyler Waters sen or warden D B
Turner Jun or warden A F Morr s
secreta"y and chapla n Hamp Sm th
tier Denver R ggs treasurer Josh
T Nesm th sen or deacon A L
Clifton Jun or deacon A C Bradley
sen or stewa d W L Waller
Never n the hIstory of Savannah
has grand opera been g ven by an
organ zat on of the nat onal reputa
t on of the San Carlo Company and
th s performance w II be the out
stand g musical event of the season
Fortune Gallo mpresar 0 of the
San Carlo Company , br ng ng to
Savannah the same organ zation that
has met Wlth sensatIOnal success
thIS season n New York Boston
Ch cago Detro t and other pr nc pal
c t es There w II be world reno vned
solo sts symphony orcbestra superb
ballet and magn ficent chorus alto
gether a compa y of 125
Th s opera a feature of the All
Sta Concert Ser es s sponsored by
the Savannah C V1C Concert Comm t
tee vb ch s composed of a repre
sentat ve of each eve organ zat on
n Savannah
T cket. wh ch are pr ced at an ex
tremcJy low rate for grand opera are
now on sale at the Alnutt Mus c Com
pany 216 Broughton St W at the
scale of $276 $220 $166 and $110
The San Carlo Company WIll make
Hotel Savannah Andrew A SmIth
manager the r headquarters while
n the cIty
It s expectsd that th s out.tand
ng event w II attract qu ts anum
ber from h s sect on Hotel Savan
Georgia Taxpayers
To Meet January 8
t va n the body flymg m one d reo
t on and the chass s n another
AI! the boys were more or less n­
Jured but all the mJurles were BU­
perfic al
Atlanta Ga
stste w de meet ng of real estate tax
paycr3 from every county n Georg a
has been called for January 8 at
Macon by R C M zell secretary of
the Georg a Real Estate Taxpayers
Assoc at on In a letter announcmg
tbe meetmg It IS stated that the con
ference has been called at the request
of R C Neely of Waynesboro one
of the best known bus ness men of
the state
The purpose of the meet ng a
secure rehef from excess ve real
estate taxat on Mr M zell Bays m h s
letter The letter further stat.s that
pia"" for an extensIve state WIde
campa gn will be outl ned at the
meet ng wh ch IS Just m advance of
the blenn al sess on of the state legIS
lature conven ng January 14
Reduction Contract
Signers Are Warned
An average of about 50 farm_
are mak ng mqulrles of the eouDt�
agent if they WIll be permItted 0
plant vanous crops that have not beell
planted on the r farllllJ durmg vano ....
base per ods used 10 procurmg th.­
contracts now SIgned
In reply to these numerous re
quests wh ch deal more w th tobac­
co than any other crop County Agent;
Byron Dyer warns co operators an
the cotton corn hog and peanut pro
grams to read the r conb acts Eacb
of these contracts contsms a para
graph wh ch proh bIts tbe nc.easo> of
any cash crop specified as a basiC
commodIty above that produced In
1932 or 1933 wh ohever IS the largellt.
Tbe penalty for thIS vlolatloo­
would make It necessary to refund aU
mon es received from any COl'itracta
now held by a producer In other
words if a farmer has a cotton con
tract and plants tobacco WIthout &
contract ill' excess to the "mount
planted on his farm In 1981 or 19380
It would termlnalie tile cotton c:q.
tract.
JURORS DRAWN
FOR CITY COURT
JuroJ""o hl\ve been drawn to serve
at the January tenn of CIty court ...
follows
Elton M tehell Joe P Lee J L
Jackson L. S Fa rcloth F A Small ELI HODGES
wood R J Kennedy J E Hodges EI Hodges aged 62 well known
James Clark B W Nesm th Barney Bulloch county fanner of the Bay
McElveen Horace A Ak ns C S d str ct dIed at his home Wednesday
Cromley E B Hughes Jr S Edw n mom ng Funeral servlceB WIll be
Groover Demos Newmans J D
I
held th s afternoon at 3 0 clock from
Ak ns 0 W SImmons Comer H M ddlegl'ound church Bunal will be
B rd C W Zetertower G Ferman m the church cemetery He IB sur
Hartafield Robert Clark Alfred Dor vlved by hlB WIdow two daughter!
nternatlonal sts man James R Donaldson, H H Zet- Ml'II Edgar Richardson and IIIrII
will ilien want us to start lendmg terower S D Groover S T Cannon Mahel Kicklighter and two 80l1li
the European nntlollll !ome RICe neW'. L H Hagan J C ROach Inman M Homer and Irving HodRU. of Bulloch
money Foy ClarellCe M Graham eOl1n1f
